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Liberty a
top school
Melanie Oelrich
moelrich@liberty.edu

ing in a variety of aviation
fields including airlines, corporate piloting and military
piloting.
"We have graduates serving in the airlines, missions,
corporate and military,
(including the) United States
Air Force, United States
Army, Marines and the U.S.
Navy," Young said. "Many
of our students remain at
Liberty University to instruct
within the program after
graduation to build experience and flying hours."
The SOA partners with
missions organizations such
as the International Association of Mission Aviation and
Mission Safety International,
according to Young.
"We are also reaching out
to international students as
there is a great need for

Liberty University was recently
named one of the·best regional universities in the South. According to an article
by the D.S. News and World Report,
Liberty was ranked along with neighboring schools Lynchburg College,
Randolph and Sweet Briar colleges.
Liberty was ranked as 65th among
Regional Universities in the South in
the magazine entitled, ''.'\.merica's Best
Colleges 2013." Lynchburg College
ranked 4 lst because of the school's low
student-to-faculty ratio. Sweet Briar
ranked 1OOth, and Randolph followed
in I 12th under the Best National Liberal Arts Colleges category. ·
The magazine ranked over 1, 400 accredited universities and colleges and included statistics on average tuition cost,
admission rates, academic and student
life and tips on the best ways to pay for
school.
Liberty provided the U.S. News and
World Report's website with the schools'
mission and unique qualities for the article.
"Liberty University has produced
graduates with the values, knowledge
and skills required to impact the world.
The secret to its success lies in a rocksolid commitment to Biblical truth and
morality," according to the website.
"Liberty has built upon this foundation a world-class university that offers
excellent academics, NCAA Division I
athletics, an exciting social atmosphere
·and an environment that encourages
spiritual growth."
According to the U.S. News and
World Report, Liberty's online graduate nursing program is ranked one of
the top 10 programs for admissions
selectivity, right under Drexel University, located in Philadelphia. The online
nursing program rank.ed 25th in student
involvement and accreditation and 63rd
in stitdent services and technology.
To view the full listing from ''.'\.merica's Best Colleges 2013," visit usnews.
com/ education.

See AVIATION, AJ

OELRICH is an asst. news editor.
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PILOT - Aviation student Steve Barkof examines his aircraft during the pre-flight check at Freedom Aviation.
RUTH BIBBY

·Aviation opportunities expand
Jeremy Angione
jangione@lliberty.edu

'

w h i l e an eagle is
born to soar,
some Liberty students seek the same
opportunity to take flight
by training in the university's School of Aeronautics
(SOA). Relatively new, the
program started as the Department of Aviation within
the School of Arts and Sciences, becoming the School
of Aeronautics in 2008, according to Dean of the SOA
and President of Freedom
Aviation Gen. David Young.
The aviation program as a
whole has seen considerable
growth.
"In 2002, we started with
four students, and now have
more than 600 enrolled in
all of our programs," Young
said.

Students in the program
meet at the Airport Campus, where they learn in a
Liberty-owned academic
and flight operations center.
Freedom Aviation is a
separate entity from the
SOA, but is still owned by
Liberty, accbrding to Young.
Freedom Aviation handles
SOA's flight operations,
provides fueling for aircrafts,
aircraft maintenance, hangar
storage space and several
employment opportunities for graduates. The two
organizations are closely
intertwined.
Every week, aviation
major Diego Elliott receives
multiple hands-on piloting
sessions high above Lynchburg. He receives real-world
experience while performing various maneuvers and
training exercise~ in the air.
"Hopefully, I'll be able to

fly commercial," Elliott said.
According to Young, the
SOA's mission is not only to
train outstanding aviators,
but to prepare exceptionally
strong Christians as well.
Students can choose to
pilot in different concentrations, including commercial,
military and missions aviation, according to SOA flight
instructor Nate Johnson.
With the type of resources
the SOA provides, being
mission-minded is an opportunity that the program uses
to its advantage.
"The SOA fully supports
Liberty University's mission
by placing Christian aviators
in the aviation industry. We
believe that wherever God
places our graduates, he
has put them in the mission
field," Young said.
According to Young, SOA
graduates are currently serv-

Visitor Center to prepare for first major CFAW
Nicole Steenburgh
nksteenburgh@liberty.edu

Hard work, dozens of activities and fresh ideas are all coming together to ensure that Liberty University's first College For
A Weekend (CFAW) of the year,
Sept. 20-22, is exciting and successful.
According to Ericka Morris,
Recruitment Events· Coordinator, planning and preparation for
CFAW never stops.
"Whether one of these week' ends has just occurred or is happening in the near future, CfAW
preparation is a year-round activity," Morris said. "We are. already thinking ahead to Noverµber."
The weekend of Sept. 20 will
showcase new activities along
with the traditional events. Ac-

cording to Morris, this year will
be introducing the first Academic CFAW, which will specifically target individual majors. A
brand-new feature of CFAW will
be the Academic Track: a list
of classes that coincide with the
major that a potential student
is interested in. If a guest is unsure about which track is right
for them, or even which major
might be right for them, multiple
tracks can be picked up so that
guests can compare classes.
According to Morris, as the
CFAW guests brows9 through
the various majors, they will have
the chance to meet the chairs
and faculty of the dilferent departments.
As important as academic&
are, the weekend's sole focus will
not be on classes' and adrpission.
CFAW guests will be encour-

aged to enjoy an array of activities including home games for
the Flames football and hockey
teams and a concert by Jars of
Clay, featuring Shane and Shane.
According to TJ Scott, one of
Liberty's campus guides, other
activities will include horseback
riding at the Equestrian Center,
an art exhibit in the Studio and
Digital Arts Department, the traditional late skate at LaHaye Ice
Center, a Fusion worship session
in Towns Auditorium and of
course, Hall Cpnnect--a chance
for the CFAW guests to meet tlie
leadership on the hall where they
are staying and experience the
spiritual atmosphere of dorm life
at Liberty.
Hosting students at Liberty so
that they are able td experience
AnnY K OURKOUNAKIS

See CFAW,A2

CFAW - Thomas Scott and Travis Shirkmanprepare CFAvV
welcome packets in the Hancock vVelcome Center.
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National News
Tyler Eacho
tpeacho@liberty.edu
U.S. Embassy In Libya Attacked,
4 Americans l<llled
Americans.
including
U.S.
Four
Ambassador ~o Libya Chris Stevens. were
killed when protesters angry about on
online film considered otfensive to Islam
attacked the U.S. diplomatic compound in
Libya Tuesday, Sept. 11 .
According to a CNN article, members
of a radical lslamist group called Ansar alShario protested near the U.S. Consulate in
Benghazi. where NATO jets established nofly zones last year to stop ground attacks
from the then Libyan dictator Moammar
· Gadhofi.
Witnesses told CNN that the group
clashed with security forces in the city.
blocking roads leading to the consulate.
The attack ensued when suspec ted
Islamic militants fired on the consulate in
the eastern Libyan city with rocket prop elled-grenades and set it ablaze. according to the News Limited Network.
"I don' t want to talk about what happened in other countries. but as for Libya.
the operation was meticulously executed."
Mohammed al-Megaryef said to· the News
Limited Network. "The attack itself and the
manner in which the attack occurred ...
confirms that this was planned and programmed to achieve a purpose."
Accordin!J to ABC News, following the
tragedy. President Obama reflected at a
campaign rally in Los Vegas on what he
said hos been a " tough day" for the country. mourning the loss of the four Americans
killed in the attack. vowing justice for their
killers and p ledging that U.S. diplomacy
would be unwavering "because the world
nee ds us."
In a statement Tuesday night. Sept. 11.
Mitt Romney accused the Obama administration of sympathizing with the Libyan
protesters who attacked the consulate,
according to the Washington Post.
McDonald's to Add Calorie Counts
to Menus for Customer Awareness
I

McDonald's announced this week that
they would begin posting calorie coun ts on
their restaurant and drive-thru menus early
next year.
According to the Huffington Post. the
move pre-empts a stipulation that is port
of the federal health core bill that requires
restaurant chains with more than 20 locations to post calories in their stores.
The national law is new. but McDonald's
hos already posted calo rie counts In some
cities like New York City and Philadelphia .
Some foreign countries require the some.
including Australia. South Korea and the
U.K.. according to the Huffington Post.
The idea behind calorie posting is that it
will educate consumers about how many
calories they eat. in hopes that it w ill curb
p roblems related to overeating. including
obesity and diabetes. the Huffington Post
said.
But some people ore wondering if the
move will actually hove on e ffect C?n the
behavior of consumers.
An article on policymic.com said that
researchers have not found the dramatic
reaction they hod hoped for in New York
City, where publicly listed calorie coun ts
have been mandated since 2008.
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Thl' Pu blic Relations
Studen t Soriety or America (PRSSt\) jump-started
the new school year ,,;th
a kickoff part)' Thursday,
Sept . 6.
Gut•st speaker Carla
Parks \\'ooky, head of public rdations for B&\V Nuch·ar Operations Group,
spokl· to the swclcnts about
th e i111pur1<111n· of public
relations and darilied misronrepl ions about the profi:ssion. Wooley explained
just wha1 a PR job is likt'.
·The beauty or the job
i ~ that no l wo days arl'
alikl'. As a PR person, you
n·.11ly gl' t to know your organization what makes it
tirk,., Wooley said. ··our
trUl' 1111 ~s wn th e greatest
\';1h1t· that Wl' provide is
hdping our organization
or clients u~e communications to rearh their goals
and arro111plish tlwir busi11t•ss nbjee1iws. \Ve do tha1

by helping people feel connected and get engaged,"
Wooley said.
PRSS1\ is j ust ge tting started wi th even ts,
PRSSA Presiden t Kristen
Gorsuch said. The organization is planning on running three mai n ewnts this
semester and will be available to all commun ications
m;tjors. One of th<' e\'ents
is the Homecoming Alumni Panel thm Gorsuch said
will give stucknts the opport unit)' to hear advice
and upda tl'S from Liberty
alu mni. Gorsuch also said
that PRSSJ\ plans to host
an EtiqUl'lle llanqUl'l,
which will be Nov. 8.
According lO Go rsuch,
this banqul'I will provide
sLUdl'nts \\lith an opportunit y to " learn how to
l'al properly duri ng a formal dinner, interview or
e\Tnt." The last event is
the Christmas Party 1ov.
29. Go rsuch says the part}'
giws stuclt·nts "a gn·at opportunit y to build conm·c-
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In an article about the observatory coming to
campus in the spring semester, published in the
Sept. 11 issue, there were a couple of additions to
the article that were never made.
In regards to the rezoning meeting with the board
of supervisors in Lynchburg on O ct. 2,'cducational
uses in Campbell County require special use permits
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" ince PR A offers several professional clevclopme\it activities, we are
seeking to attract students
who want 10 prepare for
life after college."
In novatio n ·, the student-run firm of PR A,
gives students great handson expe1ience. Firm director for Innovations Olivia
\Vithe1ite described lrmo\>ations as "the natio nallyaffiliatcd, student-run firm
under PR
" l t provides professional public relations work,
enhancing both Liberty
niversity and the greater
Lynchburg community,"
\ Vitheritt' said. "The firm
is split np into various accounts, including pecial
Olympics Virginia and
His \'ision, which is a locnl campaign that works to
pro,;de eye care to underprivi leged children."

"College H.ir I\ \\'cekl'nd" is not a new idea.
J\rrording to .Joy Fl clerico, the guest <:xperit' nn· roordina10 1~ C: l•A\\' at Liberty has been
around for more than 20 years. These weekends at trart large num bers. The number of
l'U ITl' lll stucll'nls at Libl'rt)' who experienced
a CF/\\\' makl·~ up abou1 70 pt• rn·m or the
population , arrnrcling to t\ l orri~.
Kiml>l'rl}' l liggin~. a sop homore at Libl'rty, is one ol' till' many Stt1dcnts who Wl'l'l'
wclwnwcl to Libert y by a C Fl\\\'.. he says
that a lin lwr C:FA\V experience, she went on
Lt> visit othl'r rnlkges, but hn 1houghts kept
coming baek to how comfortable she !Cit at
Liberty and ho\\' much slw reall)' wanted to
be a pan or this school.
" If I clidn'1 go to C:Ft\\V, I wo11lcln'1 be at
Liberty,'" l liggins said.
for more information , \'isit libertycfaw.
cont.

TY.ler Eacho

fACUllV ADVISOR

tions with other PRSSA
members and celebrate
the encl of the semester together. "
PR SJ\'s mission is to
bring in valuable hands0 11 professional experience
and create connections
between students and the
world.
" Liberty PR SA is one
of over 300 chapters affiliated with the Public Relatio ns Society of America,
'the world's largest and
foremost organization of
public relations pro fessionals.' Our chapter organ izes
professional developmen t
C\'l'nts and we are also
a student-run firm. Our
sllldem-rnn firm, Innovations, has several clients
within Liberty and in the
community,"
Gorsuch
said.
" PRS J\ docs not only
targt'l public relations ~tu
clt·nts. \Ve are seeking diversity in majors so that
ou r organization is wdl
balanced," G orsuch said.

CFAW contimtedfr01n Al

which require supervisor approval.
Lee Beaumont, vice president of Auxiliary
Se1vices, would also like to stress that the new
observato1y center will be open to all Liberty
students.
The Champion sllives to publish the most
accurate information. If there are any errors, please

All moterlol submitted becomes properly of the Champion. The
Champion reserves the right to accept. refect or edit any letter
received-according to the Champion stylebook. taste and the
Liberty University mission stotemant.

Elliot Mosher
Kevin McAlpin
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PHOTOGl'!APHY

Ruth Bibby

PHOIOGRAPllYlDllOR

,

The Champion encourages community members to submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and
must be typed and signed. The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns !hot appear ore the opinion of the author solely, not the
Champion editorial board or Uber1y University.
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Excrutive board memlJers of PRSSA K1isten Gorstuch and Victoria Petrocelli pose al the club's table.
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op left) J\,1ation studl'n t Stt·\'t' Barkof inspcns the propt'ller.

Barkof prcpar\'s for his ll·sson \\ ith rl'rti fiecl flig h1 inst1ur lor I1.ig.111 Lt'l'.

AVIATION continuedfr01nA/
m1at ion training opportuni ties around
the world,'' Young said.
According to J oh nson , missionary piloL~
often speak to students who hope to ente r the mission fidd and ll'arn to p ilo t in
rougher areas as a type of "back country
flying."
"!\ Iy concen tration is missions;· aviation major Elijah Burton said. "The cur1icul\.'m is great. It cha llenges a nd pushes

us to reach a highl'r standard. The professors ha\'l' designed it so tha t whl'n ,,.c
graduaic, therl' ,,;11 not be an} surp1isl'S
in tht· re: a l world."
'ot only dot's tht' SOA train pilots, but
they also train sLUclchts as difftorc111 typl's
of aircrafi pl'rsonnl'l .
'' \ Ve have l'Xpandl·d from trai ning pilots
to traini ng a ircraft nwchan irs, unmannccl
aeria l systt•ms operators and flig h1 at-

tcnclants. \\'l' now offer an o nline cll'gn'l'
completion plan for alrl'acly FAA rl·nified
piloh," Young said.
To fostl' I a hands-on ll'arnin~ a tmosphne, Young sta ted that the SOA "ill
ha\'t' "st.ltl·-of-tlw-an simulators, .•1dded
10 inducll' a jl't simulator.
J\l'Cmcling 10 Yo ung, SOA p rogra ms
1101 only l'nstm· that stucll'nts haw a working knowkclgt· of' airrrali operation. bu t

AMERtCANS FOR

PROSPER ITY.
VIRGINIA

also a n opportunit\ 10 1·n11'1' into the ,l\;atio n indmt l') .1ft1·1 ~raclu.11io11 b) pannnin~ "it h rnmp.1ni1·s sul h as Expn:s~jl't
and D) 11.imic i\\i.tticm.
''\\'t• \\;11 contilllll' !CJ .1dcl coursl'S .mcl
curric ulums 10 nH'l't thl' clemancls in the
aviation indmll)," Young s.1icl.

ANGIONE is a news reporter.
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Party conventions fell flat for voters
Whitney Ruth erford
wru t lwrford2r11 Ubcrty. cdu

Af'l<T L\\O wcTks of f1nn· party pridl'
.111d l all s 10 anion , th<' last of tlH' r o nf!'tti
from tl u· 20 12 p n·sidl'tllial nominating
c·onvt·111iom was sw('pl imo the· trash. I .ike
till' "iltt·d rnnfi: ui , the parti l's' bid 10 rap1iva11· tlH' nation q uick!}' facll'cl. In light of'
1ht· 111assi\'l' rmt of stagi ng thl' pn·sicknti al
< 1111\·c·111icms and th (' dwindl ing audit·nccs,
tlu· two WtTb of' spc'l'rlH's and cheering
appt·ar was tdul.
Pa nit·s bt·1,ri11 «onwnt io n plan ning owr
a } ('<I f in advann '. Long l>l'forl' d l'k gat1•s
arri\'l', hill s for tramportation, ratl'ring,
tl w artna, a clwrt ising .md }'t'S, ron li:lli,
arru11 1ulat<'. Thl'Sl' bills arr largely paid
with tax dollaro; li'c1m thl' Presickntial
Eh·ction Ca mpaign Fund .
J\rrnrcling 10 th1· frd nal Electio n
C:on11ni1lt'l', Dt·moc rat-; and Rq)l1blica ns
split '3G.5 milli on fro m the Prl'sicknti al
Ekrt ion Campaig n Fund lO C'CJll\'t'lll' thl'ir
partil's th is yt·ar. I 11 add itio n, Cong ress
gl'lltTo usly allocatt·d anotlH'r S50 m illi on
to 1·ac h party fiH' s1·r uri1 y ll ll'asurl's. Thus,
thl' aggrl'ga tl' rosl to taxpa}t'rs was o\'l'r
• I'.{() rnill iun l(>r tlw 10 12 pn·sickntial
r omT11ticJ11s. Bo th partil's may laud tax
r uts, bu t 1w rrn npla int-; \\'('rt' !ward O\Tr
l he 111illio11s o f' taxpayt' r doll ars spl'nt on
1h1· '.W 12 ronwnti ons.
E \'1'11 a fi l'r clcm.ttinns fro m r o rporatiom, co111rihu1ions from unions ;md thl'
;dlott t'CI funds from Co ngrl'SS and the
l' rc~iclt·nt ial El t•rtion Campaign Fu nd ,
p.1 rti r s lcfi clt·bt lw hincl. Bloo111bng a11no11nn ·cl that tht· Dl' morrats dosed tlu·ir
r 1111\·1·ntio11 5 milli on O\'l'r th l'ir budgl'l.
Spt'l'd u·s .tl1tiu1 fiscal n·~1mns ibili1 y smark
uf' bl.1tant contraclir tion wht· 11 a part )'
c:1111u11 1°\·1·11 nm trol -.pl'11di11g liir a thn·1'cla> t'\'l'll l.

ONKEY

PARTY Tl~ I E

OTEY

Rf.ATIVE

Between the massive spending sprres a nd low rati ngs, conventions seem to do a lol of harm and not much good.
the Republican
a tio nal Conven tion,
according to the ielso n Co. The same
evening tha t Condolcezza Rice and Paul
Ryan addressed the natio n, cable audiences were more foc used o n a pageanl
child's li festyle.
While the ' ', H erc Comes H oney Boo
Boo" ratings m ay reveal an Ameri can intellect proble m more tha n a p roblem with
o ur political com·emio ns, parties only
nrnkt· the situation worse when C lint Eastwood inte rviews a chair o r when President
Obama's address is lost in speeches from
Eva Longoria and ca rle ujo ha nsson.
Th · viewe rs who did wne in were not
inc redibly swayed by e ither pa rty's platfor m . Gallup data shows pre-co nvention
voter preftre ncts were 47 pe rce nt Obama

Despite.: the gigantic convention budgets, aur!ic nces have dwindled. The
1idsen C:o., the pn:mil're a udience ratings orga nizati on , rcponed that 8 millio n
ft·'''t'r people wa tched ~ li tt Romney acrepl thl' Re publica n presidential no mina tion than watched .Jo hn ~ lcCain acrqn thl' ho nor in 200B. T he Democ ratic
i\'ational Co nve ntion dropped 10 o nl y 3
milli o n in viewersh ip, a cco rdi ng to tht
' id st 11 C:o. American taxt·s light the stage
a nd hire th e ca rncra nw n , bu t Americans
an· no t int rigued eno ugh tu wa tch.
\\'ith com pounding budget problems
a nd borl'cl viewers, ron\'('ntion ratings
haw also fall en . TLC:\ Ill' \\' reality show
" I !ere C:onws I lo nl'y Boo Boo" recciwd
higher rati ngs than the.: s1·rn11d nig ht of

and 46 p ercent Romney. H owever, postconvention data placed Obama at 50 percent and Ro mney 44 percent. G allup dala
revealed tha t even after their inspirationa l
addresses, Obama received a histo rically
low post-convention jump, while Romney
gained no ground at a ll.
For a ll of the commanding speeches,
teat)'· eyed crowds and predictions for
America 's future, the presidentia l conventio ns did not captivate the nation. We
a re left with a close presidential race and
mo re d ebt, wondering why the pa rties
conve ned a t all.

RUTHERFORD is an opinion
writer.

Communication is key to Romney's campaign
Jacob Telle r s
Jtdl cn,

11

lil>crty.c1lu

\\'ith j ust under l\\O mo111hs k fi 1111t ii t hl' pn·sich-111 ial dn·1io n , r a11cliclatt'S
B.1r;1r k Obama and l\ l ill Ronlllt'}' a rt•
ba ttling fo r ewry \'Ol1', l'ach trying to !incl
the rri ti cal llH'ssagt· th at will sway tht• i11clqw11d1·n1 \'oter his way.
Ti u· rl'ality is that po litiral C'ampaig11s
arr 1H1l al\\'ays ahu111 who has tht' hl·st
pl.1 n , hut \\'ho has thl' lll'st nu·ssagt'. Tiu·
part } tha t i~ able 10 dli.·rti\'C'ly commu11ic 111· it s go.ils tu the J\111eri ca n tll'opk is till'
pany th.11 i' going to win.
" \\' hilt· 11111ch rhe toric in thl' public
clo111.ii11 is rig ht!) r ha rartni l l'cl .1s 'rlll'ap
talk.' a pa rt y\ 111t·ssagt·s .111d those of' thl'
uppu-.ing party) do haw 1n·11w11do11s polt·111ia l tu alli.'t' t p11b lir upinion," T im Groding and ;\ lat 1h1•w Bau111 of' thl' 011li11t•
juu rn.d l'olitiral lkh.ivior said.
This abili ty to cldi\'l'r a spl'r ifir a11d
1·rn 11 rolll·d 1•11·ss.1gl' w;1s key 10 Oha111a 's
, ·ic101y in '.WO!! . \\'hl'ilwr y011 supprnwcl
th1·111 m 1101 , Oha11 1a and his r :11npaig11
s1r:11egist real i1.ed that 1;1r t and arrn mplislwd 1hl'i r111ission '' l'll.
" In thl'ir tartiral ,;l'\\, .di tha t was \\'long
wit h thl' Unitl·d Stall's could hl' s11m111aril l'cl in llllt' word: ' Bush ,"' Rya 11 Lia.1 of'
tht• Nl'w York1·r said. "T ht· dear .ilt l'l'llal i\'l', 1hl'll, was nut so much .1 Ikmorrat or
.1 lilil'ral as it ".1s .111yrn1t• who r rnild rredilily cldirw hi111sd l' as 'not Bush.'"
Anutl1t'I' part ul' Ob:1111a 's ron· 111l·ssag1·

From
the

Desk
Tabitha Cassidy
ICllSSitlyCll lilierty. c du

l .iw~ lost and .S. l'lll·
b,\ssi1•s bo mbarded by
<''(trcme Isla mic groups
have
plagul'd
rerl' lll
J\nwrica n histo ry and, ii'
a t all possible, mack thl'
d cvcnt h an11ivers.1ry of'
the tcrroris1 a ttacks that
mu ch more grnt•soml'.
Tlw dt•.11h of' U.S. ambassado r Chris St c\'l'll~
and thrl'e l'lllbassy cm-

j Ot:fl D AVI:.

RO~l 1

EY
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C rl'at ing a uniq ue identi ty for himsdf will be critical for Ro mney. .

was healthca re.
won back the H ouse of Representatives
" I a m a bsolut ely clcterminl'cl th~
at by
thro ugh a clear message of limited govthl' encl o f' the fi rst term or the next
e rnmcm a nd fiscal responsibility.
prl·sicknt , we· sho uld haw uni"T he 20 I0 election cycle will
\'l'rsal lwalth rare.: in l his rounbe most remcmbPred for the
ll) '," Ohama sa id, as quot l'cl by
D
birth and rapid rise of the Iowa SJ\ ' to day a rticle in 2007 .
tax, limited-government tea
C:asl' in point. Obama was
pa rty movement, which has e nabk to l'asily win his d ertio11 beergized frustrat ed conservatives
raust· he rll'arly cll'fi m·cl himsl'll' and
na tionwide heading into the o" 2
his goa ls.
midtcrn,s, mostly 10 the Republica n Party's
Th(' result s 1'l'vt·rsecl two yt·ar later with benefit ," Linda Feldmann of Ll1e C hiistian
th!' Rl' publirans co11troll i11g the .main Scicnrl' Monit o1 said.
l 'SSl 'lll'l' or thl' l'l l't' tion .
In 20 I 0, dwy
However, in the last two years, Repub-

ployl·es has only rerc11Lly
led to the arrest of roughly
50 people, Libya 's Presiclt11t I\ lo haml'd laga1iaf'
told C:tiS ews. Over 800
miles away, the U. . embassy 111 Egypt was a lso
infiltra ted. ln place of a
proud Amc1ican flag stood
a black lslamir banner.
Rumo rs from news
se rvice ~ such as the Los
Angd cs Times have at-

tt'ibutcd these outrageous
a tt acks as bl'ing a produrt of a n indeprncll'nl
film mocking the Jsla mic
prophet Muha mmad. Acrnrd ing to the \\'a ll Strt·ct
.Journal, Libya's new natio nal cong ress has cast
the blaml' upon al-Q.accla-linked milit a nts who
were alread y pla n ning a ttacks in the ro11n11y

I
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As the !~lame is passed
from person to person
a nd Lhc underlining cause
of
the
a tt acks
1s investi ga t c d ,
Am e rica ns arc
ri g ht I y
0

u t -

r ag c cl
at
the CASSIDY
dt•ath o r
the ir own a nd the threat,
yet again, to their security.
So Lhc question becomes, who is 10 blame
for this lost feeling of
safety? ls it th e troublesome lilmma k1•r "Sam
Bacilc," who has }' Cl to be
given a face.: or true identity? Or is it the ex tremist g roup tha t sla ughtered

the Ame rican ambassador th rough their own
actio ns?
\ Vhile l place the blame
on 1he extremist Islamic
g ro up for launching the
grenades and setting the
lire that caused tevens to
die ol' asphyxiation, one
cannot hr lp but Lhink that
Bacile may have caused
this seemingly unbala nced reaction.
011 o ne account, Bacik is protected unde r the
First Ame ndment.
"Congress shall m a ke
no law respecting an
establishme nt of religion , or prohibiting the
free exercise the reof; o r
a bridg ing the freed o m of
speech, or of' the press ... "
But freedom of sp eec h
is limit ed . You cannot

licans have ha d a harder time defu1ing
themselves. A recent a rticle from Time
Magazine describes Republicans a s " the
party of no."
"They've defined themselves politically by the ir o ppositio n to Obama,"
Time Magazine political analysts tichael
Grunwald and v\la lte r Alarkon said in a
eptember a rticle.
For better or worse, Republicans have
been defined as the party of " a nti" anti-abortio n, a nti-gay marriage, anti-scie nce, a nti-healthca re. While it is good for
them to oppose policies, such opposition is
viewed as harmful. It is not enough simply to ·be " the party of no."
There is nothing wrong will1 explaining
why DcmocraL5 have not done a good j ob
running America, but Romney's message
needs to have more substa nce than that.
lt is no t as though Romney does not
have a plan. His campaign website, Romney.com, provides an 87-page plan detailing his strategy to revive the economy.
But just having a pla n is no t good
enough, because unless Romney is able
to effectively communicate his plan to the
American p eople, he will never get the
chance to enacl it.
If Romney and Rya n arc going to beat
Obama in November, their campaign
needs to have a positive, clear and specific
message that it can push forward.
H e needs to define this election.

TELLERS is an opinion writer.

yell " fire" in a crowded
thea te r~ you ca nnot be
o b cenc 111 public, you
cannot provoke illegal activity, and you cannot divulge government sec rets
that could b e a threat to
national securit}'.
Regardless of the stickiness of' the First Amendmem , what Bacile did was
stupid. T his stupidity does
not excuse the ba rbarianism of those extremists in
Libya and Egypt, but it
docs make you question
whether the government,
and what we a re doing as
everyday J\mc1ican citizens, is smart .
Gone are lhe days
when o ur ac tio ns are
viewed only by those in
close proximity to us.
Our words, actions and

images arc now placed
across the globe for all
to see, including those
who brew hatred in their
h earts.
Instead of forging our
own hatred for these individuals and lashing ba ck
in violence, we should
think intelligently.
When you come faccto-face with a giant, do
you fight it with sheer
force, or do you find a
smarter, Jess violent way
to bring it down?
As a young man, D avid
brought Goliath down
with o nly a strategicallyflung stone, not with the
violent force of a thousand men.

CASSIDY is the
editor in chief.
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Voting: a right, research: a choice
Andrew Woolfolk
n lwoolfolk(il liberty.edu

During election season, il is
compelling lo look back a l the
sta ndoul
headline-grabbing,
ca ndida les of previous elections.
You know, the names likcj ohn
Anderson, Ross Pe rot , George
Wallace
and
R a lph Nader.
All household
na mes, righl?
Wr o n g.
O ver
time,
these
men's
na mes faded
a lmost e ntirely
into obscurity. WOOLFOLK
To m ost, their
na mes do not pique the faimesl
of memories. They a ll ra n as
third-party candidates facing an
uphill baltle. AU ultima lcly lost
lheir election, mosl by a wide
majority. For registe red Democrats and Republicans, lhe lhirdparty candidate is often avoided
and ignored, but voters rcgislered as independent sometimes
have more motivation lo consider them .
ome vote rs look down on
third-party candida les, accusing them of stealing voles from
eithe r the Democratic or Republican oa ndida le, as if the
third-party candida te is doing
omething wrong by earning the
votes of lhe p eople. ome thirdparty ca ndidates have indeed
run shoddy campaigns, but the
same could also be sa id for our
two p owerhouse panics.
Third-party candidates have
some credible histOl) ' as well.
Theodo re Roosevelt, who was
rated in the top live presidems
of all time by both CSPAN a nd

the \ Vall- treet J ournal, actua lly
form~d his own party in 19 12,
four yea rs after his te rm as president ended . Running against
the Dem ocratic a nd Republica n
candidales, Roosevelt managed
to finish second a nd showed the
country - for however brief a
time - tha t third-pa rty ca ndida tes matter and should be respected .
Thrs upcoming election could
hinge on how much attention
independe nt vo ters pay to tl1ese
unlikely candidates. I ndcpcndcnts a rc as critical a factor now
a they have ever been. Recem
polls run by both Gallup and l ndepende mVoting.org found that
nea rly 40 percent of registered
vote rs a rc indepe nde nt, which is
tl1e highesl total recorded in history.
This growing group of voters
will soon be faced with a challenging dilemma.
hould the
independc nl candida te de en1e
the ir vole, will th ey enter his
name at the p olls and join the
small minority? Their alternative is to accepl the fac t of a lmost certain defeat a nd settle for
the better of the two high-profile
candidates.
Right now, Obama holds a
nine-percent advantage over
Romney amongst independ cm
\'Olers. Obam a has a lot to lose
if independe nt voters pay mo re
a llention lO third-party candidates, )'Cl both De mocrals a nd
Republica ns seem about equally
wonied about third-pa rty candidates stealing their votes.
U nfo rtun ately, it seems m ost
Americans only ca re about the
feelings o f the De mocratic and
Republica n nominee, harboring a two-pa rty system thal our

forefathers warned against. John
Adams, our second p rcsidenl,
told lhis to his fellow countryme n in his book "The \ Vorks of
J ohn Adams," which is a colk ction of le tters he wro te.
"There is noth ing which I
dread so much as a d ivision of
th e republic into two g reat parties, each arra nged under its
leader; and concerting measures
in opposition to each othe r," Ada ms sa id. "This, in my humble
app re hension, is to be dreaded as
the greatcsl political evil under
our Constilution."
It docs not get much more direcl th a n that. George \ Vashington a lso se1ved as a harbinger for
the impending dangers of a twoparty domina ted system. In his

"Voting is a
privilege, and
we must realize
that, like with
all privileges, it
must not be
taken
advantage of
or used
carelessly."
-Woolfolk
1796 farewell speech, he ale rt ed
his fellow cilizens as to what
would happen if lhm situation
came to fruition.
" l t agitates th e community
\\~ th ill-founded jealousies · a nd
false a larms, kindles the a nimosily of one part)' nga inst a nothe1;
fomen ts occasionally 1iot and

insur rection. It opens the door
to foreign influence and corruption," Washington said.
Docs that sound likt· a deadon prediction to anyom·
d se?
This is not to
say that a \'Ole
for a Republican
o r Democrat is
a vote towards
the destruction
o f o ur Republic,
bul it is a warning
aga inst passionately
aligni ng ourselves Lo
om· side o r the other. Our job as
voters is to give every pm ty a fair
sho t, something that may not be
happen ing an)' mon'.
Ron Pa ul, who unsuccessfi1lly
ran for the Republican presidential nomination, made the case.
for the existence of that vt'l')
p redicament ocruning in politics during a recen t taping of the
Tonight Show wilhJay Leno.
" If I would have tried in lhl·
last seve ral yea rs to do exactly
what I have done in a thirdparty, I probably wouldn't have
made your show.
There is
something about thal
and if
you ever come to a conclusion,
heaven forbid
that the two
parties a ren' t all that difkrrnt,
then what is lcfl?"
And while some may dismiss
Paul's claims as the n·ming of
a frustra ted and defeat1•d candidate, these statements are ana logous to the problems predicted
by Washington. ff the two parties spend all their time attacking
each other instead or creati ng
ideas for progn·ss, we all s11ffr1:
Over th e )'ears, I haw heard
people offer their opinion on the
matter o f \'Oting for th ird-party

candidates. The most popular slight agai nst it is tha t it is
"a waslcd \ 'Oil'." I would argue
tha t that is not reall y the rase. A
wastl'cl vott· is a \'Oil' nu t cast.
o mattl'r th e chances, a
rnndidatt· has to win
or lose. A \'Oll' madl'
with
good
conscience and a belief
in lh at candidate's
world,·icw is a legitimate' attl·mpt madc
by a voter to betll'r
this gn·at nation .
The C:onstilulion is dear
in stating that it is our " 1i ght to
vote," and what makl'S that light
so se nsa tional is lhat it gi\'t's the
power to the peopk. Voting is
a privikge, and we must realize
that, likt· with all privileges, it
musl not be takt·n advantage of'
or usl·d ca rdcssly. It is up to us
as votn s lo resl'arrh the candidatt·s, not ll't the actio ns of othl'rs sway our views, and make the
b1•st decision possibk.
All too oftl'n, pcopk do not
rnte, const·quen tly playing lhe
role of thl· unruly student in
the back of llw classroom, complaining about the ru1Tt'nt ~ tau:
of afT.1irs and orTe ri ng hal01eartcd solutions 10 the problem whik
i!,'lloring tlwi r besi opport unity
for input a nd inrnlwment.
This election yea r, consickr
your choices, l'\'t'n the third-party candida tes. Rumina te ove r
who stands by yo ur convictions
and pick who truly deserves your
vote. ~ l ake you r voicl' bl· heard.
~ l ay th e IJl'st ca ndidate win,
and lt·t their name be renwmbl' red.

VOTE

WOOLFOLK is the opinion
editor.

Monsters, vegetarians and saps
Tess Curtis
t cu rtis(11 liber ty.edu

I a m a crea ture of the nighl, a true
hunte1:
A man wa lks ho me afler da rk - alo ne.
Now is the perfect time. to strike, to feel
his hot blood fresh on my tongue. ly
th roat convulses involuntarily, a nd the ever-present thirst grows unbearable. I pass
my tongue over my lips, struggling lo push
back an overwhelming urge to lash out.
I draw a shaki ng ha nd across my mouth
slowly, a lmosl absently - as I gaze
down a t the pale skin, the ma ngled throat.
Every fiber of my being thirsls for blood,
and sometimes the temptation is too
much . I a m only human.
But do not worry. I a m usually a good
bloodsucker ...
\ Vhat happe ned to th at age-old portrait·
of a deadly, irredeemable monste r tha l
drank the blood of its innocent victims?
It has bee n replaced with wha l seems
like a watered-down, pa thetic ve rsion of
the a ncient lege nd. Aut hors like te phanie lcyc r a nd Richelle Mead continuously ca ter to popular culture's seemingly insatia ble obsessio n with the idea of
" friendly va mpires."
\ Ve arc all well familia r with the teen
vampire love sto ry. What is it that draws
readers again a nd again to the forbidden
love between human a nd monster?
\Veil, I suppose il could be an overwhel ming fascination with the concept of
everlasting love.
In Stephanie leyc r's Twilight ·aga which will soon reach mill ions of viewe rs
once again as the final movie of the tril-

brood); mysterio us and initially unattainabk Stefan.
But she also struggles "ith fl'di ngs for
Damon . \\'ho wou ld not? I le is hot and
dangerously au rac tiw
not 10 mention
his hypnotic powers of compulsion th at
ca n bend anyone to his wi ll. Bu t l'VC'n
mo re compelling is th is linge ring se nse
that the re is some shred of humanily left
within him. Wha t if her love could bring
this humani ty out, could save him ?
Despite a \'l'r)' distasteful habit fo r
graphic ima)!l'S. thl' J\mniran wrsion of
th e tl'kvision show Bl'ing Hum;m does
an
a fair j ob of ck·pining the port rail
irredeemable m omtcr trying to bt· good.
The show, which pre miered o n Syfy in
J anuary 2011, foc m es on the li\TS of three
roommates who arl' not a ll thl'y appear to
be.
Thl' main protaqonist, /\iclan Waite,
constantly strnggles with his vampirir
nature, but some times ht· falls back into
temptation. I le realizes that he is a monste r, but lw still desperately wan ts to be
good
to be a lit1 1l· more human.
Bot h reasons arc possible, I guess. Thl')'
are both symptoms of' the fa llrn world.
Love sl'cms fleeting on ea rth, so we constantly yearn for tha t true, ewrlasting love
that is not o f this ,,•oriel. lkraust· hum a nity
has fallen , we abo ~l'l' countll'ss examples
o f' brokt•n people who see m ir n·cleemabk.
Herc is the true lesson taught by these
'·friendly vampire" storil's: No o m· is lwyoncl recll'mpt io n.

or

TWILIG HT
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The hit book series has chflnged the m;~jority's view of vampi res.

ogy, Breaking Dawn: Part 2, hits theatres
Nov. 16
a vc1y weak, very human gi rl
falls in love \\~ t h a centu ry-old vamp ire.
But humans and vampires do not live
happily ever after
they ca nnot. The
human will eventu a lly die, and eithe r the
love or the va mpire will die with her.
Yet, wha t if both of them lived fo re,·er?
\\' hen human transfo rms into vampire,
never ceasing,
love can live fo reve r
neve r dying. It is the picture of the perfect
relationship between two beings. But it is
still a lillle unrealistic.
Or readers could be drawn by the idea

tha t cvc11• monster is redeemable, despite
how evi l ht· may see m .
LJ. Smith docs not make the mistake
of separating superna tural from horror
in her bl'st-selling book sl'ries l'lllitkd
Vampi re Diaries. 0 1iginally published in
1991 , years befo re M eye r's work ever saw
a bookshelf; the se ries juxtaposes two vcr}
diffcn·nt takes on vampires: the w getarian, patl 1ctically romantic Stefan Salvatore
and his rut hl<·ss, deadly-powerfi.tl brotlwr,
Da mon.
The fi.omale protagonist or the story,
Elena Gilbe rt, immediately falls for the
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Student e Loans
With 65.6 percent of four-year undergraduate students leaving college with some form of debt, both presidential candidates, Barack
Obama and Mitt Romney, have addressed financial aid debt in their recent campaigns.
Excerpts from their ideas on how to battle student debt are below.

Student debt plays
an important role
in 2012 election

Addressing educational cost
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"... anyone w h o makes his
monthly payments for 20 years
after leaving college is eligible to
have his remaining balance forgiven."

"Reverse ... nationalization of the
student loan market ... welcome private sector participation in providing information, financing and the
education itself ... " '

- OBAMA

-ROMNEY

Obama's vision for affordable learning

Romney's vision for affordable learning

... L'11dcr the tt' rms or tltis p rogram, anyone who ma kes his
1110111hl) pot) 1111·111s liir :zo yt'ars alter k a\'i ng college is di1-,ribk
to h.1,·1· !ti-; n·111.1ini11g h.daiKe li>1x i\'l·n. 1\L least, this applies
10 .tn\olH' "ith l·\·ck1 al Di 11't'I lo.1m, Stalford loans. a nd Pnkins lo.111s. Thmc \\Ito t.1kc out 1ltcir loa ns from private k 11clcrs
such .1s S.dlic !\Lit· .m· s1ill rcsponsibk for rl'paying their loans
in !Ota!.
I 11cli' idu.tl> \\ho s1w nd I 0 years in publ ic ser\'icc positions
b1°l 011w t·ligihk to h,l\'l' their loa ns IOrgivl'n a t that point rat hn
1h.111 h.l\·i11g lO ".iit '.W )ears. Th i-, ml'ans their ckln is forgin·n
in h.tl r tlw timl' a nd their ckht rl'cluccd sig11iliramly soone r.
It is .1lso ,1 part of' thl' pl;m 1h.1L 111011thly pa)'m l'nts be capped
.ll a k\'t'I or 10 pl'l'l'l'lll or tltl' lllOnl')' thaL is left owr when all
taxt·s an· p.1id and basic lH'ffssitil's t<1kl'n ra re or: This cap has
l>l'l'll .1t I .) p1·1n'11t , which t.ikt•-, .1 lot more n1 olll') 0111 of' the
J>llC kl' ls or citi.t.l'lls a nd OUt or thl' l'COnOl11)'.
.
Thl'n· .m· .tlso progran1s in place tha t allow tcarhns to work
1(11· just li\l· )l':irs in l'knwnt.11 ) or high srhoob 1hat haw bt•t• n
ck,ign.lll'cl .IS low incom e schools by the Department or Edu( .11ion. Thi ~ .1pplies to FFEL lo.111s a11cl to Direct loa ns.
.:'\ lilit.11) pnw nnd a rc ;tlsu abk to ac hiew fOrgivl'ncss for
thl'i r studl' tll lo.ms if' thl')' h,l\'l' .i dl'g-l'l'l'. This progra m works
for nH'lllll\'l's u (' .di fj\'l' b rat1d1l's of' Sl'r\'tCe, including the
( :oast C11.1nl .111cl R.t'St'l'\'l'S.
.\ tin.ii opt ion is IO a pply li>r inronw-bascd rcp:t)'lllClll ll'l'ms.
\\'hill' it is prob.d>I)' bl'st lO sig11 up ((>r this early in the lift· or
the lo.111 , olde r loa n!'> may still q1 1:tl il)· for this lower paymen t
p!.tn. () (' t'IHll'Sl', lhl' dork St,\l'ls all O\'l'r whe n Onl' sig11s up
lu r this op1irn1. Thai llll'illls th.i t \OllH'OJH' who has worked in
p11bli r sl'n in· l(11· eigh1 years .111cl sig11s up li.ir i11rnml·-based l'l'p.1~ lllt' lll n1us1 \\ork .motlwr l 0 )'l'.l l's in public service i1lstead
of' the t\\o lw \\lllilcl h.l\l' had lt:ll.
. . . \\'hill· 11uboch \\ill \ t'l' his lo.111 just di:..a ppt•a r m l'rnight ,
p.t) ntt' tlls han· IH't' ll lo\\t'n·cl and thl' tinll' shortt· ned that o tlt'
llllht p. 1 ~ hl'l<.m· tlH· n·111.1 ini111~ b.1bncl' i~ fo rgiwn ...

...1\ m erica \ traditional con1munity and fou r-yea r colleges
are the hea rt of' our natio11's higher cducaLion . }'Stem. H owt'Vt' r, a flood of li.·dcral dollars is driving up tuitio n a nd burckning 100 ma ny youn ~ Americans with substantia l debL and
LOO few oppo rtuni ties. !\ka nwhilc, Olhc r models of advanced
skills training ;.i re bl'coming ewn more importam to success in
the 1\ mcrica n econo my, a nd new educational institution · will
be rt'q u ireel lO fill those roles.
... Consolidate duplica tive a nd owrly complex programs
within the D cpanmem of' Education . Focus the d epartme nt
on gi\'ing sludc:nts a nd fam ilies with financia l need t.he appropriatt' information about completion and persistence, loan
repa yrnrnt rates, fi.t1u1'l' earnings and other indicato rs to intelligenLly weigh the risks a nd bcndits of' the man)' options ava il,\bk to 1hcm , ra ther tha n limi ting choices through punitive
rcgu latio11s.
.. . Reverse Prcsidcm Obama 's 11ationalization of the studcm
loa n ma rke t a nd welcome private sector participation in provid ing informatio n, fina ncing a nd the cclu ation it ·elf.
... Encourage: ma rket en1ry by innovative new education
models, emphasize skill attainme nt instead or time spem in
the classroom a nd suppo rt research and development. Repeal
ron~uming and unnecessary regulations that primarily serve
lO clri\'c cusLs higher, and replace them with common-sense
reforms that ensure a ppropriate student outcom e .. .
I I iglwr education is becoming al onn· more important a nd
111orc una ffordable tha n ever, sLn:tching f~111i ly finances and
producing new gradumc:s who have loo much debt a nd not
enough of Llw skills they need to succeed in the mocll'rn economy.
Finally, in focusing on reform , we must no t lose sight of' those
po licies tha t a rc \\'Orking. The lo ng-term federal invl'stmc m in
b asil' l'l'Sl'arch Within institllliOnS of' hight•r learning has been
a crucial engine for inno\'ation in o ur econo my, a nd one tha1
could not bl' replicated through other sources or funding.
Excerpts ta kl'n from Rom1wr's t\ C ha nce for Evrry Child.

Registration prioritized on campus
Melanie Odrid1
n w d ric h 11 liln•1·1)'.1'il11

\ 'u 11·r 1l'gi,11·;iiio11 j, in p111gn·,, all O\'l'r
l.illl'l'l\ L'11i\'l'1, il\ ran1p11' '" st11dc11ts busily
(j(I Ulll th1·ir lill'lllS in (lll'(J,ll'illion or 'o\'. 6.
l.ilH' rt) 1:1rnh) "ill bl' cll'dic11ing thl' last
Ill millllll'' ur l l.1,, tinw wcl.1\ .111d tomorl'O\\ 10 allo\\ .. 111cl1·11i- 111 11•gis11·;.01 n·n·!,ristt•r
to n111· ii' th t'} nl'l·d I ll. E\'l'n s111d1·n1s who
.1rc rcgistncd d'l''' lll'11· .m· bt•ing urgl'd to
1l'gi,1t·r in d1t· f,) 11r hl>11 rg .ir1'0 1 o;o th.11 (oral
l.1\\ 111.1kl'I', \\ill pa) rlm1· .1111·111in11 10 issucs

1h.11 impar t rollt'gt· studc1w..
lka11 ul' S111dt'nh Kl'ith Anderson t'mpha-.i1.l'd till' i111pon allt'l' or thl' Libeny l'Ollllllllnit} d11ri11g thi' l'kl'lion seasu11.
" ft i, our rolll'rti\'l' endt'a\'or as 1111·mbcrs
of' thl' ,1chni11i, tratio11 , farnh) and staff to preparc t'\ 11) studt'nt 10 b1· great l'i1i;r1·11s," nderson said. " It is in this w in that we arc being
tht' sah .111cl ligl11 of' the earth as rommandcd
by 0 11 r Sa\'ior."
During rnrn·ot·a1 ion on Sl'pt. I ·I, rough Ir
'!,500 n·gi, 1ra1ion forms wt'rt' rollerll'd, arrnrcling 10 llll' l.ilwn y Nl'ws Sl'n·in'. l\ 1.111) of

those rcgisll'rt•d 10 vole for the first time.
Chancellor .Jeny Falwell .Jr. explained that
''as Christiam, 1hcn• is a responsibility to b e
a good citizen, and Liberty is rommiucrl to
hl'lping students do that."
Professor Bruce Kirk hopes that s1Udc111s
will take the elcnion process scdously.
"l\s a student, if' you don't put in your 1wo
eents wonh, how can you cxpcc~ chal'\gc?"
Ki rk said .

OELRICH is an asst. news editor.
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Student loan debt nears $1 trillion

interest rates on student loans for n period of
time.
" Particularly with the number o f college
g raduates that ca n't find work or tha t can only
find work well beneath their skill level, r fully
support the effort to exte nd the low int erest
rate on student 10;111~," Romney said at the
Mass. $25,5
ca mpaign stop.
T lw se
interest
ratl'S,
1ews,
according to U.S.
were c ut lo 3.4 percent five
Conn. $25,360
years ago to help borrowers
N.J. $23,792
make payments more easily.
Del.
$21,500
The interest rates wne
expected LO return to the
Md. $21 ,750
normal 6.8 percent afterJuly
D.C. $24,191
$15,509
1, 20 12, but a " last-mimne
Congressional
decision"
mandated that the rates stay
at the current 3.4 percent,
US News wrote.
"Congress listened Lo
students and their families
and deliw red a bill that
stops swdent loan interest
rates
from
doubling,"
CJ o
Rich Williams, a higher
•o
education advocate from
{)
the Public Interest Research
$ 15,550
Group, said.
"Stude nts
already face unprecedPmed
stude nt loan debt and
adding an additional S 1,000
EJ.1101 , 1miu 1< I Luu.1<ir c: 11 ,~ 11 , 10 :-.
~ndo~·e. wou ldbnot only crunbr h FEDERAL LOAN DEBT - This map shows the average amoun t o f debt for a -,tudl'nt in l'arh indi,·iclual .,t,Jl l'.
111 t\'ldua 1
orrowers,
ut
would have further weighed
down
the
recovering
\Ve
applaud
economy.
Congress
for
coming
togethe r to pass this muchSept. II - Oct. 10
Oct. 6
Oct.15
needed legislation."
Despite the interest rates
Voter Registration Table (Green
VR forms distributed at SGA
Voter
on all federal loans decreasing over this time
Hall, Tilley,
tailgate and Commuter tailgate
registration deadline
period, interest rates on a ll new subsidized
.
DeMoss
Hall,
Reber-Thomas)
tafford loans made from July 1, 2012 to .June
30, 2014 will no longe r receive the six-month
grate poriod previously awa rded to swclents
after they grad uate or fall below half-time
enrollment, the Consolidated /\pproptiaLions
/\ct of 20 12 stated.
"Interest will accrue during the grace
Sept. 22
period a nd will be capitalized if unpaid by the
borrower:"
Oct.10
Voter Registration forms
Bo th Obama and Romney have laid out their
distributed
at
SGA
Dean of Students Voter
respective plans addressing these issues. Sec
tailgate and
Registration form collection
excerpts from their plan on A6.

REGISTRATION EVENTS

Commuter tailgate

deadline

CASSIDY is the editor in chief.

You could earn up to
$400
th!

J.CREW
Want to love your job?
At J.CREW we do.
And we think you should too.
Currently 1\dding Several J-Iundrcc} Seasonal
Positions to handle our high volun1c
customer orders for the I lolidavs!
Distribution Center and Customer Contact Center
Full-time and Part-time
2 i1, 3rt1 & Weekend Shifts available.
Seasonal positions with the opportunity to become Regular
11

General Requirements for Donating Plasma:
lil 18-64 Years of Age
lilValid Picture ID
ritBe in Good Health
!i!J'Proof of Social Security Number
li!J'Proof of Current Residence Postmarked
Within Last 30 Days
* Programs and f ees vary per location.

APPLY TODAY!
To Apply:
1. Visit our website at: )CR EW.COM

2. Click on the "Careers" link at the bottom oflhe 1iage.
3. Ciiek on "Distribution and Customer Service Centers" link.
4. AJ>ply for the position yo u arc interested In.
NOTE: All applications must be completed onli ne.

Bring this ad and receive a $5 bonus w hen you complete your first donation!

6015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23
Lynchburg, VA 24502

J.Crew Distribution & Comnct
One Ivy Crescent
Lynchburg, VA 24506
43~-3 1 6-5804

(434)237-6861

octapharma
plasma

www.octapharmaplasma.com
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Speakers seek.to inspire students
Kendra Alleyne
krnUcync 11 libcrc y.cdu

lkstsl'lling .rn thor and spcakl'r J\n~da
Thomas incorporatl'd humor and rolorlul ~tori<'s in h1T addrc ~s to Llw student
body at rnm·m .1tion \ \'l·clnesclay, SqJl.
12 with hn llll'"a~l' rntitll'cl "One Life
to Lin""
Thomas spukl' from I kbn·ws 12, focusing on ~piritual hindrann·s and healing,
oftt·n rl'frning 10 lwr own cxpe1it:1Kes as
a single mom raising four r hilclrl'n.
She rl'ralkcl ht'r men10ries of when she
was invited to bl' a p<irl'nt rhapnorll' fo r
lwr clau~hll'r's hig h sclwol trip 10 Paris.
Tlwir trip \\'as hinclt·n·d by hurrirarwsralt· \\i nc(s that !!'cl l o a Sl'rit•s or t1nfo1lllna1l' l'Vt' ll h, hut sht· \\,I\ l'nrou ragecl b)
ilw thought that IH'r group o\'l'rcanw thl'
\\'l'ather to climb thl' EiOd tmH'I'.
" ~f os l or tlll'Sl' kids will only be Sl'l'ing
thl' Eiffd tm' t'I' rnu· time." Thom;" said.
"The Lord ~;a id 10 nit·, ·You·ll only gl'Lom·
time too."'
Thomas t•nrouragecl studl'n ts 10 liw
thl'ir livrs serving ( :ocl.
"You only gl'Lonl' rh.111n· to liw for the
g lory of Goel," she ·mid.
"Some o r you know my story. You
know that I \\il S a single mom to Grayson
and his sisLl'l's and brother for scven-anda-hall' yl·a rs. \ \ 'e ·w \\ .il kt·cl a broken jourllt') too." Thomas s<1icl.
t\!il'r ronvoration, Thomas spokl' of'
hm, sill' got lwr start in inspirat ional ·
speaking.

Lllll'RTY U:>Wl.RSI l'Y

CO 1\'0C:t\TION
Angela Thomas (left) and Eric ;\lason (right) addressed I.ibert y
stucll'nts to •'be bold" and "thri\'e" in tlwi r fai th .
" f fom·stly, I did not pursue speaking. It Libl'rty students who wish Lo pursue a
kind of just happenl'd because, I assum e. career in speaking or become leaders in
the Lord was taking me there," Thomas their church.
said. " I had been teaching a women's
"While you're here at Libl'rty. get all
Bible sLUdy and someone gave my name the training you r an. I did not know that
10 soml'one to do a retreat. Then I d id that was in my future, so I did not get
anotlwr retreat, a Bible study group, and some of thl' training that I think would
finally. the Lord just did it His \\ ay, in His give you a really strong fo11nclation and
tinw. "
a sense of confidence initially, so I had
Thomas offrrccl enco uragement LO nervous knees. 1just didn't have th e confi-

cknce or Ll1l' training. or COUl'Sl' the Lord
overcame that, but I would just say get
everything you can."
Thomas· rc·n·nt works include her
book, "52 Things a Kiel I ecds from a
Mom," and her Lifcway Bible stud)' for
women entitkd " Brave."
Mea nwhile, on Friday, 'cpt. 7, pastor of Epiphany Fellowship Eric i\lason
spoke to students at convocation in a
message l'n ti tled " Fro m the Inside Out."
i\lason coupled jokes \\1th practical
application as he con11er1ed with swdents
and explai ned his " three stages or life."
"You're either going into a trial, getting
Olli of a tria l or in a trial," i\(ason said.
Thro ughout the hour, ~lason drO\T
home a clear theme. Student's lives should
reflect Christ's power.
"(Goel) wan ts you Lo be pa~sionale for
the right person at the right place at the
right time," i\ lason said. "The world r an 't
be changed unless there a rc changed
people in it.,.
In addition to his position at Epiphany
Fellowship, Mason serves in the ministry
·'Thri\1ng," which rl'arhes out to eihni<.:
minorities who wish to be trainl'cl in the
ministry.
For more information t>n upcoming
convocation speakers, visit liberty.edu.

ALLEYNE is a news reporter.

Jiu. S1•R1:>1:1.R I L1111.R1'\' C11,\ M1•11 •;
XTRE~ I E l ~ f P,\ C:T

1lil.\'h 'chool stucll'nts parttwr wit h Liberty

ni\'l'rsity to ll'ad missions trips in plael's like South i\liic;i and Italy.

Xtreme Impact: Summer missions in review
Missions organization takes teams of high school and college students on overseas missions trips
Joy H11c1·ta,;
.ijhucrta,Jandcro ti lib., r1y.<•du

List summe1, >..t n·m1· l mpan
took I 0 tl'.llm of high sdwol ancl rolll'gl'-agl' st11dl' nts 011 .m
owrsl'as 111issions trip that i111pactecl hunclrl'ds or pl'opll' fron1
all around the world.
Xtren w li npart , an 1'stablishecl n1issillns organizati1m, has
bcl'n Sl'l'ki ng to ' pn·acl the gos pd
th rough llli,,ium trips .1rmmcl
the \\odd for wars. This past
sul\lllll'r, >..t1Tl\ll' l111pa1 t had .1
total of' '272 partit ipant'>, 20 1 or
which \\t'l'l· high srhti.>l or transli:r stuclcnts frum .1cn>s's till' \\l"•lern hl'misplwr1'. .\111onl.\' them
\\l'l'l ' ."i·I current l.ilwrty L'ni\'l'rsity studt·11ts \\ht, sern·d .1s small
group ll'aclns and 17 adulls \\'ho
served as tl'alll ll'adl'rs.
"Xtrl'llll' ln1part trip-. arc
dl'signcd to i..ri' t' YO\ rng (>l'O(lll'
.1 chann• to w1• "h.11 C:11d is cloinl.\' in lilt' \\ o rld .111cl 1111\\ thl'\
l'o \11 pl;I\ . I p.11 t in th.ll \\lH !... \\'l'

arl' th rilled 1•arh }t•a r to sl'l' our
tl'<llllS ro1111• bark wi1h a bettl'r
pnspt'rti\'l' llll ministry and missions," 1\cla111 Bmn'l's, X treml'
Impart S11perviso1; said .
Stu dl'n ts ha\'l' the opportunit) w b11ild relationships with
thl'ir li.·llu\'' team nwmbers and
to share th e gospel wlwn•\•er
they .ll'l'. In !:in , tl'ams complete
training in-country to acclimate
tht•111s1•lws tu -,pcrilir cultures in
order to assist rl'sidem m1ss1onanes.
" In .1dcli1ion to working
thro ugh mis-.ionari1·s and 1ransl.11ors, tt·ams sltarl' tltl' gospel
and St'l'\'t' through drama ministr). -.1n·l't l'\'angl'lis111, constrnl'lion pr~jl'l'ls, humanitarian
aid, r hildrcn's miuistry, youth
mi11ist1y, sports ministry, tt·ad1111g l:.nl(ltslt and camp ministry,"
Bo\' !'rs said.
~ 1.111y tr.1w ll'cl to Englishsp1·akinl( co1111lri1•s, 11 hile othl'l'S
\ll'nl ttl t"l•llllllit•._ II lll'll' incli\·icl11.lfs st'l'k to lt-.1111 Enl(lish. -;ur h

as Thailand.
· It was awesome, especially
scr\'lng as a g roup k·ader in
Thailand. I \\Oulcl highly recommend it," senior .Jonathan LCJwcr> said.
'·Our teams partnl'r with local
missionary contac1s and translators 10 assist their ministry in
ro11n11y These individuals speak
the local language and help to
bridge this gap," Bowers said.
Teams tra\'eled to Guate111.1la
in i\ lal'lh, Ital) in .June and the
lfahamas, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Italy, Uganda, South J\frira,
Thailand and India in.July.
Psychology m;~or Diana 'ef.
son called the trips "a life-changing eXpl'l'il'lll'l'. "
She was able to go to Costa
Rica as a small group ll'acler in
cha rge or all kinds or l'\'angl'!ism
outreach.
''This is an inrrcdible a nd
uniqul' l'xpcricnn· for colll'g1·
students wh1>nm only \\lint to go
on missiom, but also rhat want to

work with you th."
According 10 Bowers, th e u·ips
haw also made an impar t in the
high ~c hool st udt•1Hs who were
part of the teams.
· ~\bout 60 percent or the high
school and transfer stucl1•nts
(who) \1•t· n1 into the trips arc attending Libert y niversity d uring !all 201 2, and many mort'
will follow in l'utun· yea rs," Bowers said.
Xtreme lmpan belil'ves that
it is \'ital LO sho11 tl'l'nagcrs tlw
spiritual and physical ntTd in thl'
\\'Oriel prior to tlwir rolltgl' l'cl11ca1ion. 'The Great Commission
has no age limit ," is the group\
motto.
1
·• o on!' is clis'lualifi1·cl from
the responsibility to lovingly
sharl' .Jl'sus Christ with ut lwrs,"
Bowers said. "Thi'> life-changing
cxpcrit•ncT not onlr changes
their pl'rspertiw of Llw wo rld,
but also alluws st11dl' nh to bl'
awarl' or thl' need, l'l'l.\'<ll'dll'ss or
their lilllll'l' carl'1'1'. "

In addition , many swdents
who participat e in a missions
trip prior to attending Liberty
ni\'lTsit y build solid friendshi ps
that last throughout tll('ir college
education .
"\Ve'\'l' st'en many friendships,
and ('\'l'n marriages, rise OUl of
thl' mission tt·am ~. Years la tt·r,
alumni still share thl' impact that
God had on their !iii.• through
th is mission l'Xperienre," Bo\\'t'rs
said.
Xtrl'nw Impact \\ill continue
l v step out of its com!On zone Lu
let others l'X(Jt'ril'llCT Lhl' lo\'t' or
Goel. Rl'nwmbering, as Bowers
quo ted, "that if you ronfi·ss with
your mouth, :Jesus is Lord,' and
belie\'l' in yo ur hl'a rt that c:od
raised him lhm1 thl' cll'ad, yo u
will he savccl," Romans 10:9.

HUERTAS is a news
reporter.
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getting defen sive

Coming
soon:
LU vs. LU
I

Derrick Battle
dbattle2@)iberty.edu

An LU made a big splash in

]AKE MITCHELL I LIBERTY CHA>VlPION

CONTROL-JYiidfielder Hannah Meyers (28) looks to cross the ball in an attempt to score. Liberty won 1-0. ·

Lady· Flames bl~nk George Washington U.
Karen Blocker sets new record with 16th career shutout win
Jay Sir
ysir@liberty.edu

"The defenders just played a
stellar game,· and Lauren Stell
and Casey Norris just owned it
back there."

Forward Jamie Bouffard
'
scored the only goal
of the
game in Liberty University's
1-0 win over visiting George
Washington University Fri- owned it back there," Boufday, Sept. 14 at the East Cam- fard said. "So I think that they
pm fields. The lone goal came should definitely get some
when Bouffard received a per- credit for that."
fectly-timed cross from junior
The game was also a mileMegan Warner and put the stone for the women's soccer
ball in the right corner of the team as goalkeeper Karen
Blocker set the record for canet on a diving header.
"It was pretty exciting," reer shutouts with 16 games.
Bouffard said. "Megan can The previous record of 15
cross like none other, and all I shutouts was held by Natalie
had to do was basically stand Mayer (2001-2004).
near the net. It was a great
team effort of a goal."
. Something Special
Bouffard also mentioned
The Lady Flames went into
that the defenders sometimes Friday night with a record of
get overshadowed by the of- 4-3, having scored eight goals
fense in soccer.
in seven games. The Colonials
"The defenders just played entered with a 3-3 record,
a stellar game, aild · Lauren having scored eight goals in
Stell and Casey (Norris) just six games.

- BOUFFARD
"They play a very similar
style, and they have a similarly talented program with
strengths that are similar to
ours," head coach Jessica
Hain said. "I figured it would
be a really close game, probably a one-goal game."
Rain's expectations were
on the mark as both teams
had seven fouls and seven
saves during the course of the
game. The Lady Flames took
13 shots during the course
of the game, which was only
three more tlrnn the 10 shots
the Colonials took.
"We knew that we were
very _evenly matched," Bouffard said. "We knew that the
only way we were going to win

was ·with details, and whoever
could execute on those details
was going to ~e the winner."
The Lady Flames made extra effort to pressure George
Washington, and "their aggressiveness paid off. The ball
stayed primarily on the Colonials side of the field, and
· Liberty won 11 corner kicks
compare'd to George Washington's two.
"At half time, we t<;llked
about how it was really going
to take sqmething special,"
· Hain said. "Megan's cross was
a good cross andJamie Bouffard had a diving header to
put the ball in the .back of the
net, which in my opinion was
something very special."
The Lady Flames . next '
game will be played at home
· against Presbyterian College,
Thursday, Sept 20. at 7 p.m.

SIR is a sports reporter.

NCAA athletics this week. No, it
was not the Liberty Flames. The
Longwood University Lancers of
Farmville, Va., have been inducted
into the Big South Conference in
13 sports .
.Longwood has competed as a
full member in NCAA Division I
athletics as ' an independent for the
last five years. All sports combined,
the univei;sity has compiled a 564552-27 record - a 50 percent winning percentage. After much anticipation, Big South Commissioner
Kyle B. Kallander announced the
Lancers addition to the conference
last January.
"Longwood University will be
an outstanding member of the
Big South Conference," Kallander
said. "Longwood features strong
leadership, an outstanding aca. demic reputatiori, a commitment
to Division I athletic success, and
values student-athlete wellbeing.
These are all characteristics that
are shared by Big South members
arnd make Longwood a wonderful fit. We are excited to welcome
the Longwood Lancers to the Big
South family."
Initially, the Lancers will compete
in: men's and women's basketball,
men's. and women's soccer, men's
and ~omen's cro~s country, men's
'and women' tennis, men's and
women's golf, softball, baseball"and
women's lacrosse. Longwood's field
hockey team will continue to ' compete in the NorPac Conference,
which is also where Liberty's field
hockey team competes. Longwood
does not have a Division I football
team.
According to Big South public relations representative Mark
Simpson, several factors contributed to Longwood's admittance to the
conference, including geography,
academics, and competitiveness in
sports such as men's golf, women's
golf, softball and women's lacrosse.
Other undisclosed factors were
also involved with the Lancers join' ing the conference.
Since 2007, Longwood has made

See LONGWOOD, BJ

Lady Flam)es bring the heat at tourney
Hannah Kearney
hlkearney@liberty"edu

The Lady Flames tennis team is off to
a positive start with 21 triumphs in the
Liberty Fall Classic tournament Sept.
14-15 under first-year head coach Jeff
Maren.
At the start of the event on Friday
afternoon, the Lady Flames came
through with nine solid victories. Eight
doubles matches were held the first day,
with Liberty winning five of them. In
singles play, they came away with four
wins out of six matches.
The tournament finished Saturday,
Sept. 15, with a total of 12 wins for the
.Lady Flames. Nicola Wellman, Annisha
1
Domenech and Valerie Thong had
semifinal wins for the team, but they
were defeated in their tournament flpal
matches.
"Reaching five finals in our first tournament of the year is definitely a step in
the right direction," Maren said in an
interview for libertyflames.com.
Juniors Cameron Richard and Jessie
Boda, who reached the finals in their
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doubles match against Appalachian
State, won the first victory of the year.
Saturday's championship was won by
Junior RebekahJenkins over Longwood's
Sarah Moomau.
"This is an opportunity for us to
experiment with doubles, different
pairings and partnerships. It gives me
the opportunity to see who works well
together, and gives us an opportunity to
play against some of the conference and
area .teams," Maren said.
Held at the Hershey-Esbenshade
Tennis Courts at Liberty, nine sd:10ols
competed in this two-day tournament:
Liberty University, Virginia Tech,
Appalachian State, James Madison,
Longwood, Radfor.d, Norfolk . State,
Christopher Newport and West Virginia
State.
Tennis is mainly a spring sport, but the
women's tennis team will be competing
in events all autumn in preparation for
the upcoming season.
"The fall puts us in ' a position to be
more prepared for the spring," Maren
TENACIOUS said.

See TENNIS, BJ
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The Lady Flames earned 21 victories in the annual Fall Classic.
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Lady
Flames
falter
vs. Tech,

UVA
Courltlcy Tyree
c ntyr"l' 11 liherty.ccJu

J,ady
'J'ht'
Flarm·s
\'Olll'yball ll'am travd ccl to
C:harlo111·svilk, \'a , Sl'pl. 13 in
hopl's of' rlai111i11g a \'ic1ory in
1h1· ;\ larrio11 Cavali1•r C:bssir.
l .ibn1 y look till' <'Ollrl al
I p.m. to fiin· illl' \ 'irg-i nia
' l\:ch I lokil's. Tlu·y fi·ll -.horl
i11 a 1011gh-fi1ug-hl first s1·1 125'.20), bu1 pulli-cl off a win in
1h, s1·n111cl s1·1 11i1 h a ki ll from
f'n ·sh111a11 C:aroli111· Douglas
'.25-21 .
Till' I loki1·s pullt'cl ahl'acl
and 11·011 illl' l hi rd 111a1r h 251Ii , but illl' l.ady Flan11·s "l'l'l'
1u11 n·acl} 10 giw up. Tlwy
slurk wi 1h 1h1· I loki1·s in lhl'
li111rll1 lllatrh wi 1h a ti1· at 2 1all. ' IC:rh rnckcl tlw Sl'l on a ki ll
fro111 Sa111an1ha (:nslling- to
wi 11 1111· n1a1d1.
··1 w:I'; h.qipy wit h ilH' war
\\'l' pla)t'cl .ig.ii11st
\ 'irginia
'l\·d1 owrall ,'' hl'acl roach
Shaaw Pi 11d1'l' said. '" \\'1· j ust
had SOllll' ll10111l'lllS \\ hnl' Wl'
dicl11 't rom·n t '>Onll' plays and
had sonw d1anr l's 10 push it to
a fili h '>l'l. \\'rj11s1 li·ll short.'"
' fiTh \ hi11ing ;i\'('ragl' of'
.:HJ<) lll'Stl'd Lihnt y's awragl'
111' .2:; I. S1·nior l.on·n Thomas
fr1·sl1111a11
C:aroli1ll'
and
Douglas both pos11·rl I I kills.
.J1111ior .Jach· C:rayrrali had ·I I
as.,ists in adclitio11 to Sl'\'l'n
ki lls 011 thl' lll.1td1. Sophomo1T
( :abril'll1· Shipl' had a tea111high I:; digs "i1h junior Bl'rra
l larn l' adding I I.
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Grizzlies run over Libe.rty.
Jonathan Pears on
jl¥pcarson(a 1liberty.edu

Liberty ni vcrsity's rough start fo r lhe
foo tball p1ogrnm continued this past Saturday, Sept. 16 as 1lw Flamt·s took on the Grizzlies of Mo ntana niwrsity al the smoky
Washington-Grizzly Stadium in Missoula,
Mont. Smokl' from nearby wildfires filled
llH' stadium during Lill' ga me, reducing visibility for playl'rs. The Flames mack sl'vcral
mistake's thal C:rizzl ics we re quick LO capi1alize on, whir h rnst 1hc111 lhe game. The C:1i zzlics caml' up wi th a 34- 14 win, ll'aving thc
Flaml's with 0-'.~ record.
i\clrnill cclly, Washington-Grizzly stadium
is a 1011gh place LO play Monlana has won
rwarl} 90 percem of its homl' gamc:s ~inct• it
opl'nl'cl in 1986. Howl'wr 1his is the first since
'.20!U that the Flames haw sta rt «d the season
"'ilh a Ihrce-gam« losing streak.
The first I 0 minulcs of 1hl' game was a deli:nsivl' standofT a~ both offi·nst·s 1ril'd 10 put
som1·1hing 1ogC'1her. Thl' game sel· mecl slow
un til l\ lontana 's senior running back Peter
Nguyt· n tore down the ldi sidt· of 1he field
on a 90-yard p11nt rt·turn 1,0 bring the crowd
10 its fi.·c t. That pl:ry set lh<' tom· for the rest
or the ~<1111C.'.
By till' end of the first hair, the Grialil's
had added another 17 points by a '.~2-yard
run frum fullback Dan Moore, a 6-yard push
by fi·eshnwn quartcrback Tren t l\kKinney
and a ·~2-ya rd fi«ld goal from thl' kicker,
Chris I .icier.
i\f1er 1hl' half; Libtn y came out on a mission and iook adva ntage of' a .1\ lon iana 1u1:11over. Flames quarll'rback .Josh \\'oodrum
found 1he encl zonl' for Libert y's first sron · of'
1he clay, hooking up with \1 icll' receiver Pat
Kelly for a I I-yard tour hdown pass. \\'uudrum, playing in his first rolkgiate start , was
fi lling in for illl' i1~j11red Bria n Hudson.
Latl'r in the fourt h l.i bnty stoppl'd the
Grizzli1·s ofknsl' and a1m1t· rcd with a driw
clown to 1he :n-yard line. Howewr, their

_,

comeback. allempl was put
Lo rest by a failed atLempt
/
on a fo urth-and-one play
that was made worse
" ' 1i
by a false start, and
ulti nmtcly resuhed in
(
a sack.
Momana
"
coumered with its
longest driw of the
day (13 plays - 54
yards) that finished
in the end zone Lo
bring the score Lo
3 1-7 wi th 12:20
left to play.
\ Vooclrum dominattd on the Flames
next possession, compleLing five passes for
92 yards. He capped
the d1ivc by connecting
with Ryan Ferguson for
a 3+ yard touchdown to
pu1 Libnty j ust 17 points
away from the G rizzlies with
a
Ii Hie more than I 0 minu tes on the clock.
Tlw G rizzlies ate up the remain ing
time wi th their next effo rt, leaving o nly
four-and-a-half minu1es fo r the Flames
LO work with. AL the end of that 12-play
driw, llw rrizzlies put the ball th rough the
uprights on a 46-rard field goal from Lider;
bringing the score to whe re it would stay for
the remainder of the game (34- 14.)
Woodrum made it into the record books
as the l l 1h quarterback in Flames histo ry
to pass for 300 yards in a singll' outing. He
accounted for 322 of the 342 total offensive
yards Liberty posted on the dar.
The Flames looks Lo 1urn the season
arou nd 1his coming aturday, cpl. 22
when they take o n the Lehigh Hawks on their
homt turf' al Williams tadium al 7 p.m.
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PEARSON i s a sports reporter.
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Flames score 12 goals in weekend series ,

LU vs . UVA
T lw I .acly

Fl.11n1·s Wl'n·
n·ady lo rrdn·m lht'n1sl'l\'l's
as Ihq · facrcl illl' ni\'l'rSil)' of
\ 'irginia C:a\'ali1·rs al 7 p.m.
'l'hl'y s1.1rt1·d till' ma1d1 on
lin· "ii h a I'.)-!} lt·ad in illl' lirs1
Sl'l. Thl' I.ad) Flan 11·s pushl'd
through the m.ll t'h \\i th hl'lp
li·rn11 Dnugl:a-. .ind lwr Sl't\\'i1111i11g kill , gai ning a '.l!>- 18
1·ir1 nry.
'l'hl' ' ('COllcl Sl'I \\';tS dose,
ln11 th1· I.. 1d) Flanws lwld their
O \\' ll .111cl lllok till' \\'in 25-'.l'.) ),
gi,·ing tlwm .r 2-0 Ito.rd owr
lhl' C:;l\·alil'rs.
\ '1\ sta1'tl'd
lhl' third matrh wi 1h a ·l-poi111
lcacl , bu 1 l .ibn1y caugh1
up, t.r king thl' lt'ad I 8-17).
\ 'irginia l'ndl'd 1lw 1hird Sl't
scoring 1hl' I.isl t•igh1 of' ninl'
points, 1·11cling thl' ga na· 2519).
It was anyrn11· 's ma1d1 a1
lhl' bl'gi1111ing or llh' fln1rl h Sl'l
\\'ith thl' srorl' til'd .11 I I-all.
'l'ht• s1·1 rlosl'cl wi1h .1 C:m·alil'r
\\'in ('.2:1-2'.i\, li>rcing a lifih and
linal sel. \'i\ s1.1rted lhl' lift h
St'I wi 1h a s1rong ll'ad , whid1
hdpt'd tlwm to .1 15-8 ,·ic1rny.
'" \ \'l' had .1 d1.1nn· 10 l' nd
it in tlH' lhi rel, h.1d .1 m u pie
llpportunilil's in till' fourth ,
and didn't p111 th1·n1 .rway,"
Pinclt·r s.1id.
Th1· C:.\\'alins postl'd 70 kills
in th1· 1n.11rh , whill' lhl' I .ad)
Fla111cs p<Nt'cl ·17. Libn1 y h.1d
l'.1 blocks r 01npa n·cl to UVi\
is Sl'\'l'n. Sopho111on· t\nsk y
( ;c1>Iw11 finishl'd ''ii h 15 kills,
whill' Do11gla<; followl'd with
I·I. Shipe h.1cl .1101.tl of' 22 digs
011 thl' 11igh1 whik Cra)nafi
pos1t·d :t1 .mi-.1s.
,\1rnrding tu lih1·rt vfla11a·s.
n 11 11 , l'homa s' li1m blorks gaw
lll'r .11111.tl ur .!():{ blnrks in hl'r
r:ll l'4'1. Slw is th t• third pl.1yn
in pn1gram liistur) io lia\'(' ·100
t>r 111un· can·1·r blorks.
Till' Lady Fl.1m1·-. will l1\1wl
10 \\'asl11ngwn , D.C . Sep1. I B
to l.tkl' 011 till' ( ;l'lll'gt·to\\ 11
l loyas ur lhl' Hig Eas1 .it 7 p. n1.
TYREE is a sports reporter.

t\C:(; RESS l\' E

R Lr ll l 1311111\' I l.1111:1tn· C:HA.\11'10:-i
In the firsl f011r ga111l'S, 1lw Flames have posted 3 1 goals. Bram Erickson (63) has scored 1wire 1his season.

Courtney Sharp
csharp2(t1 libe1·ty.edu

Thi· Lilwrt y men's DI hockey team IOok
on the i\tla111a .Jr. Knigh1s in 1he I.a l !aye
In· Center bdorc a homl' rro" cl or 2,500
Sl'pt. I·I al 7 p.m. T ill'
Flanws won 8-·~.
Off t o a slow start ,
lhl· Flames f'dl to an
t•arly ddir i1 wit hi n 1wo
minutes or ga tn l'play.
The Knights pushed
0111 in fron1 , ta llying
the first goal of thl'

ga11w l'al'ly i11 tlw first
period.
Fres hman Krk Carcia rl'sponcll'd for the
Fla111es srn rin~ a goal shonly a fin, making
ll1e M' on· 1-1 . l.ibe n y continued 10 ad' 'ann\ wi1h Ri ck '1'11 rnl'r sroring two 111in111es later, gi,·in){ 1he Fla111l·~ a 2- 1 lead.

missed oppor1uni1y d uring a powt' r
play allowl'cl the Knights 10 push another
puck past Brown, knocking him down in
the process and 1ying it 2-2. The Kni gh1s
scored their 1hird goal on a breakaway lo
take a 3-2 kad.
i\ggrl'ssivc pla)' tu rned violent when a
figh 1 erup1 ed toward 1he l'nd of' lhl' fi rst
period as both lt'ams shed blood on 1hr
ire causing a K11igh1s player to be cjl'Cted
fro m the game.
" I' m 1101 proud of the way 1he Flames
handled 1hemsdves in the first period, but
1hcy did improve," Handy said.
i\fier thl' fight , the Flames won the puck
drnp. nfo1·u111ntcly, their luck n111 ou t, ns
it was four-on-four horkcy wi1h no goals
l)l• ing scored duri ng this 1ime.
Flames rallied 10 score in the las1 minu te,
rncli ng the fi rs1 period tied 3-3. Bot h 1eams
had I I shuts on goal.
The Flames wrre off io a great stan in
1he second pl'riod as Rick Turner srorrd

withi n three minutes aft er the drop, giving
the Flames a 4-3 lead.
Freshman BJ. Pirus scored his first of
two goals two minu tes later, making the
score 5-3.
'·Rick T urner and Baumgar1en also did
a good job to night ad\'ancing the team,"
Handy said.
Power plays stacked up against the
Knigh ts, giving the Flames the opport unity
LO continue to pou nd shots at the goalie.
The Knights were cager for a figh t, always
in the Flames faces after ewry controversial call. Howc\'er, the Fla111es remained
composed and allowed the Knights to hi t
thl' peualt y box.
The Flames went on to. score anothe1
three goals, making the fin al score 8-+.
Liberty will keep a similar lineup for Saturday's ga m t' on l' pt. 22, Handy said.

SHARP is a s ports reporter.
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Going on an all-terrain adventure
Jonathan Pears on
jwpears on a Ubcrty.cdu

Liberty niversity prides itself on being
LIH' most exciting Christi an uniw rsity in
the nati on, and with the recent addition
of thl' ATV and lotorross facilities, it is
clear that they intt·nd to li\'l' up to their
mott o.
l\ like Ellsw01 th is the Assistant
Din·ctor of Studem Activities and
owrsees the program. I le is proud to
offer thi' ac tivicy to the st11dentll.
"The /\TV program was put in place
to gin· studl'nts LIH' opportunity to do
some of the things that they wouldn't
normally be able to do at home and to
providl' them with an exciting experience
whik they an· lwre," Ellsworth said.
" It's ~ome t hing th at not a lot of other
universities are abk to offer their
students. It's something that we take
pride in , and it allows students to have a
blast 011 <ill that property and be able to
use it to it s full value."
Tlwre arl' thret• /\TVs ava ilable to rent
for an hour-and-a-hair time slo t, plus I 0
to 12 mib of trails to rick. Any Liberty
student can appl) to rent an ATV, but
th ey must fill out a few forms fo und on
the Li bert)' niwrsit) tudent Acti\'ities

RIDE

.Jiu Sp11 1:-.ia.~ I L.1111 RIY C:11 \\11'10 '
Libert)' has addl'd new ATV and i\lotorcross 1:1r ilities this year.

ri ck tlw tra ils on thl'ir own quad\\ ithout
ha\'ing to gl't ,, rental.
The progra 111 \ populari ty 011 ramp us
h.1s alrl'.td) g rnwn from last y1·ar, and so
has tht' ,\mount o r stucknts applying I()
gc·t registt' l l'd.
"This \\ l'l'k, Wl' had 2 I kids 1idini;-. .1ncl
\H' il\'t'rage .1bo11t 20 to 25 studl'nts pa
Wl'l'k," I:ll-.worth s.1id. " It has clefinitd}

website or in their officl' at Crcrn Hall.
Each rickr must compktl' ;1 safety course
as wdl.
Onn· all of the n ·gistration 1s
completed , thl' student will get a
membl·rship card, allowing them to sign
up for a time slot. If the student has thl'ir
own AT\. and l·omplet cs till' paperwork
along with tlw saf<·tr rnursl\ the) c.lll

Liberty looks for first win vs. Lehigh
Olivia Witherite
ogwith crite(i1 libcrty.cdu

Looking for re\'l'ng1· and
their first win of the 20 12
season, the Liberty Flames
foo tball team rc·wrns home
to face the Ld1igh l\ lountain Hawks under thl' lights
of William\ taclium , . aturcl,1y. :cpt. 22, at 7 p.m.
Thl· Flanws will be itching for their first win under
head coach Turnt·r Gill.
Last yea r, Libl't'l)' watched
their game against Ld1igh
fly away. A missl'd lidcl
goal in thl· final minutl' ol'
the game gaw the Flames
a 27-2·1 loss in their firstewr trip to Bl·thlchem, Pa.
Whill' Liberty is still
looking for its first \\~II, Lehigh is looking to improve'
upon its perfect 3-0 rl'rnrd and 10 remain in first
place in the Pauiot Ll·aguc.
Currcmly, the l\l ountain
1lawks are perched at 'o.
13 in the Sports \•twork
FCS College Football Poll.
With a \\'l'ek of pn·paration bl'forc thl'm, the
Flames coaching staff must
focus 011 va1ious area!! of
their game beforl' wdcoming in one of the hott est
foo tball teams in the FC .
Quarterback
After putting Ill'\\' quarterback J osh \ Voodrum on
display Saturday, Sl'pt. 15
at the University of l\ lo ntnna, thl' Flaml's must discuss who should start, resurrecting the qul'sti on that
d ominated the oO~seaso n
<incl still lrns not been cntire1)' addressed in the first four
weeks of the regular season.

E u.10 1·1 ~ t m111 .11

.Junio r Brian l I udson
started the first two ga mes
at quarterback, throwing 20 completions for
263 total )'ards on the
road at \ \'akl' H:> rc ...1 and
twelve completions fo r
I++ yards against 'orfolk
1a1c in the home opc1wr.
Facing 1o. 12 ~l ont ana
on Saturday, reclshirt frl'shman Woodrum madl' his
presence known in his first
collegiate start. Dl'spite
being sackl·cl five ti mes,
he thrl'w for an impressive 322 yards with two
touchdowns,
completing 3·1 of hio; ·I ~ paSSl'S.
Hudson has gai1wcl experience backing up l\ Iike
Brown at the quarwrb<ick position last se:mm,
but what \ \'oodrum lacks
111 experience hl' makes
up for \\ ith big-play ability, as seen in ~ lontana.
Shut Down the Pass
111 Lehigh \ win over
Pri nceton Saturday, S1·p1.
15, th e team put up 276

passing yards under the
leadership of senior quarColvin.
terback
Mi ke
"To be 3-0 goi ng into
Liberty is whl'n' we wanted
to be, and it's l'nrouraging knowing that \\'l' leli
soml' plays on the field in
all th rl'e or those games,"
Colvin said 10 Fox News.
The' Flaml's hdd the
G1;zzlies to just 95 yards
through the air last \\'l'l'k,
but \\~ll ha\'c to rnntinu l'
to shut clown their opponl'llts' passing gaml' to haw
a chann· .11 their first win.
Bring
the
Running
Game
In ~ l outana. thl· G1i1.zlit•s shut do\' n till' Flaml'S
running game. ln 18 combinl'd attc·mpts. l .il)l'rt)
running backs SirC:haurn l' ) I lollowa} and J\ldr!'akis
J\lll'n managed just £16
ya rds
sonwthing C:ill
rll'.1rly was not happy\\ ith.
,''I'm a little clisappoi11tl'd. I thought wc· would
be able to ruu the ball

I

I J111.1tnC:11\\11°10 7'.

a littll' bl'ttl'1;" Gill s.1id
to thl' t\ssoriatt·d Press.
The Fla ml's must fight
for t'Vt'I')' ya rd against a
Lehigh t1•a111 that hdd
its opp01w111 to just '.20()
total ) .11 els last wl'ek.
Thl' g.mw \\ill bc· ;11 7
p.111. Sa1u1day, Sl'pt. 22
at
Williams
Stadium.
Jkforc thl' ga ml', fiw
former athl1·tl'S \\ill bl' incluctl'cl into till' Libl'rt)
t\thll'tirs I I.di of Faml':
.Jesse Castro w1t·s1ling),
~ l ark Chafin (nwn's baskl'tball), .John Sanders
fl1ot ball . Sh.mm Snodg rass wonu·n's bask1·1ball and R) au \\'l'rnl'r
track & fidd , .1rrnrcling to lillt'n fla111l's.ro111 .
Prl'parl' to g<'t tu th l'
ganw l':lrl), ,,, th<' C:oll1·gl' for ,1 \ \'1'l'kl·nd crowd
\\ill Ill' 111 .111c·nda nn '.

WITHERJTE is a
spo1·ti. rcpo1·ter.

pickt'cl up this s1•1111·st1·1. t' \ 1·11 mrn t than
last ~ 1· m1·s t1· r alrl'acl). I think thl' \\ orcl is
ge tting .1round, .rnd that \ \\ IW \11· h.1n·
gn tt1·11111on· trnffic. \\'l' h.1d O\'l'I 70 kid'
at om safi: t) nw1·ti11g."
Thl' l\ lotnnoss 11 .1r k is .dso a\'ailahl1·
for st11cl1·11ts to 1icl1• 1111. l lowt'\'l'r, tl wre
.Ill' no tTllt.d dit t hik1•s so. s111d1·nts must
bring thl'i r O\\lt. Thi' t1ack i' loc .111·cl
bt'sidl' till' Ill'\\ 1'.c1111·stn.1n C1·nt1·1 off
Lo nl' .J.1l'k Ro.tel. P.1pnw01k .also 1wnls
to l>l' rompktt·cl bdi111· .1m CllH' 1.111 1idl·
t)ll' ('fllll'Sl'
I h1· profZ;ram is .1 g n -.11 \\ .1\ to 1 ll'1't
lll'\1 (ll'opll• ,111cl st.II t Ill'\\ fr11·11clsh·ps
\\ ith stllcll'llts \\ho c·11jo\ thl' 1>111cloors
" It is ol n-.dh g1rat \\ .l\ to hnild
fric•ndship\
hl'I olUSl' \C)ll (',Ill llll'l'l
SOnll'lllll' oil till' l'CHll St' ancl I ick i ll thl•
s.lllll' til11l'," Ellswo11 h s,1id. " It is ,\ lot
of full lO I)(' iicling \\it h SClllll'CllH' th,ll
you h.1\'l' ol fril'nclship \\it h. It's ·' l'l'.tlly
good w.1y to build ll'l.1tionships and /.;l't
to kn ow othcT pl·opk:·
Libc·rt) h.is cont illlH'cl to g nm t'\l I'\
Sl'llH'Sll'r, .111cl .1s tht' s1ucl1·nt pop111.11i1111
ilH rl'olSl'S, SCI clOl'S tht• ollllOlln t olncl \ ollil' (\
of ar ti\'atl'S ofll·ll·d for stud1·nts.

PEARSON i., a '>port., reporter.

LONGWOOD
continuedj,-01n Bl
changes insicll' and 0111
of thl'i r 1111iwrsit) to
prmT that ihn lwlo11g in
a Di\'ision I C:onft'l'l'lll'l'.
With till' l.a11cl'rs oflirially joining th l' Big
South, thl' sl' rics bct\\l'l'n
Libl•rty .111d Lo nhrwood
has bl'l'n l'l'lll'\n'cl.
Tlw
adclition
of
Lon~1 ood h.ts thl' g rl'atl'st impact o n till' l.111dscapl' of nwn \ baskl'tball and basl'ball. fol ing
thl' prospect of 12 teams
in onl' confl'n'tll l', thl·
Big South has hl'l'n split
basketball and basl'l>all
into two divisions.
Till' 11aml's ol' thl'St'
two divisions an· North
and South. The 'emit
will comprisl' Libnt) ,
Longwoocl, 11 igh Point ,
\IM I, Rad ford ancl

TENNIS
continu ed fi·om B 1
It gi\'t's us thl' op portu nity to Sl'l' \\ h.11 \\ l' do
wdl and \\ hat \\'1' don 't
do wd l. It giv1·s th l' girls
the cha111T to work 011
individual
rank ings,
regional ra nk ings, and
national rankiugs and
n·a lly gro\' and intprow
10 ge t n·ad) to r ompl·tc
for thl' spring."
Tlw} will cnmp1·tl'
in th rl'l' l'\'l'lllS O\'l'r
the next th rl'l' mon ths,
\\hi r h
bl·gi ns \\ith
the ll okil' F.dl !mit e·
in
Blacksburg, \ ',1.
SqJt . :rn, thl' 1\tl.111til
Regionals Ort. I Y. .incl
thl' I louston lnvitl' ' o\'.
2. Oflicial tl'alll pt articl's bq.,.;11.J.11111ar).

C:amplwll. \\ hik till'
South \\ill bl' co111p1N·cl
of Coast.ii C:arnlin.1,
C:h,1d es toll Snu t h1·111,
( ; .1rcl111· r- \\' 1· b b ,
Prl'sb\ tt·1ia11, \\'int hrop
.111cl t i ·c: i\•dH'\ ilk . Tl11·
r ha11g1·s to th l' form.1 1
an· dli:c1iw i11111wdi.1tl'h.
Thi· I ..111cl'rs h,1\ (' h.1d
\\ in11i111{ n·rorcls against
Big South rn111p1·t1ti on
silll'I' 1oining ;\°(:, \ , \
Di\'isiun I pl .1~ in nwn \
b.iskl'tb.111, sofib.111 .111d
\\Ollll'll \ SIH l't' l.
On·r tht· past ro11pl1·
of \ 1'.lrs, the· Big South
has <>(H'IH'cl its doors to
up-.111cl-co111ing u11iwrsit i1·s. This timt', tht')
111acl1· row11 fiir Olll' mo n·
I. .

BATTLE i., the a.,.,t.
!>ports editor.

\\'ith ~Lm·n 's first
Sl',ISOll .ll thl' )ll'(l11 , thl'
Lad) Fl.111H'' lnok forward to f'uiun· c·nckavors to build fro m this
p.1st tourn.1nw11t.

KEARNEY i-. a .,port1>
rcportt•r.
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Biology professor builds champions
Tess Curtis
tcurtis(i1 libcrty.e du

"Good morning, young champions,"
professor Terry Spohn welcomes his students every morning.
" Good morning, Champion Builder,"
the students reply.
Libefl1'
niversity students Dana
Emerick and Heather Campbell were resigned to a day of long-winded introductions and tedious syllabi when they took
their seats in their respective biology and
reation studies classes, but assistant prolcssor of biology Terry pohn was anything but boring.
"I thought he was hilaiious, and I got
. really excited for his class," Campbell
said.
Each semester, Spohn opens his classes
with a testimony that has the tendency to
blow students away.
"The first day, he just began to talk
about himself," Emerick said. " He focused on who he is as a child of God, and
who we arc. It was refreshing."
"He's so nonchalant about (his experiences)," Campbell said. " l probably won't
accomplish half of those things in my lifetime. It's crazy."
Before beginning his speaking career,
pohn was a veteran in the ietnam \ Var,
he tells his students.
" He was a sniper in the milirn111,"
Campbell said. " He said, ' I've killed a lot
of people, but don't wony. I don't do that
anymore,' which is... comforting."
" He's a sniper with over 74 kills, so don't
be late to his class," Emerick warned.
Orspite his impressive kill record,
pohn is most enthusiastic about his assignment as a network controller for the
Defense Communications J\ge11C}', under
the code name Tango ierra. With 123
communication stations from k eland to
Ethiopia to manage during the ietnam
\ Var, pohn certainly had his work cut out
for him.
" I had this top secret clearance called
Flash Override," Spohn said, "which
meam that I could preempt the President."
According to pohn, the Flash Override clearance gave him the ability to
bump anyone off the phone, even the
Presidem of the United tatcs.

Rt

TEACH ING

111 l.111111\

I

Lrm.RI'\' C:rlA\ll'IO;\

Professor Spohn's colorful past makes him a student favo ri tt'.

" I never did, but I could have," pohn
added with a little grin.
J okes aside, pohn really has a knack
for inspiring students to learn .
" He's very energetic and ca1ing about
the topic that he's speaking on,•which really draws you in," Emerick said.
"(Biology 20 1) is a fun class," Campbell
said. " h 's an 8:50, but l get up and go to it
because he's cool."
" He's been here forever/' Emc1ick said,
and it is nearly true.
Spohn first began his career at Liberty
niversi ty when he accepted a position as
assistant professor of biolOE,')' in 1987, and
he has taught at the universit y ever since.
Science has always had a place in the
professor's heart.
" I liked it ever since I was a kid," pohn
said, a huge smile spreading across his
face.
He was always int erested in how things
worked and tried to get ahead in math
and science courses when his dad's position in the army had the family constantly
moving around.

The secular schools Spohn allendcd
taught only 011e view of how the human
race came into being: evolutionism.
"(Evolution) was just something that
was taught in schools," Spohn said with
a shrug. " I was never rea lly challenged 011
it."
It was not unt il Pastor Charlie Clough
spoke in church on the book of Genesis,
going through it verse by vcrse, that Spohn
really started questioning his belicf.s.
"(Evolutionism) doesn't explain the
data," Spohn said with a shake or his
head. "Creationism fit s it be11er."
The theor) ' of evolution is waning, but
it still has a plaCl' in the scientific community.
"It's a heart problem,". pohn said.
According to Spohn , the theory allows
you to live life the way you wa nt to, with
no absolutes and every lict·nse to sin.
" ~ l any evolutionists arc absolu1l'ly upset when you confront them," Spohn said.
" If it were just an ' idea,' why would they
get so upset?"
Spohn was ac tuall} invi tl'd to Expo

'93, a conference held at the Korea11 t\dv;mn·d Institute for Scienct· and TL"chnolom; where he spoke abou t the nwrit~ of
crt·ationisrn. He also spokt· al th<" Russian
1
ational /\cadem} in 199·1 and had the
opportunit y to help stat·t a Christian un i\'ersity in South Korea in 1995.
·
"God has an interesting way of bringing things together," Spohn said.
Dt·spite his many accomplishmt•ms,
Spohn most l'rtjoys spending tinw with the
youngl'r gl' nl'l'ations.
"Young people kel'p nw you ng,'' Spohn
said with a shrug and a grin.
" I k actually loves his subject, which
makes (students) passiona1t· to karn,"
Emerick said.
Spohn is deeply passionatl' about his
role as a "Champion Builder." Ht· finds
his purpost· in "l'durat ing) a righteous
rcm11a11t to ca n1• the torch wht·n we're
not hl're."
/\ftc r all, he said, "the onl} work that
COl11m is kingdom work."

CURTIS is the copy editor.

Virginia I0-miler
to hold 39th race
C h •tse Smith
csmithl3(ll liberty.edu

I Lm1.1t1Y C 11AM P101<
Students enjoyed frozen yogurt and prizes at the Back to School Bash.
j o1,1. R EAi)\'
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Yogurt Yeti attracts students
Flavor ran wild Sept. 8 as customers participated in the 'Bash'
Josh Brandenstein
jbrandenstcin(t1 libcrty.e du

. ecluded in the remote regions of Simon's Run,
the mysterious Yogurt Yeti called out to those who
would venture 10 its Back to School Bash Sept. 8.
According to staff, they had a good st udent turnout
for the event.
T he frozen treat shop featured buy one ge t one
50 percent off for students and teachers, as well as
prizes including T-shirts, Old Navy and Famous
Foorwear gift cards and Yogurt Yeti coupons. \ Vi th
"fro-yo" already attracting many Lynchburg-area

students, an event like the Back to School Bash
erved to bring in an even bigge r par ty to the store.
The event ran from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. For each
cup of yogurt purchased, customers were entered
into a dra\\~ng for the va rious prizes. Yogurt Yeti
boasts an a!>sortmen t ol' flavors ranging from Peach,
Mango and Root Beer Float to Snicker doodle,
Chocolate Macadamia, Cheesecake and York
Chocolate Mint. The Yeti also offers coffee, spe
cialty muffins, gourmet pastries and yogurt-cowrccl
peanuts.

BRANDENSTEIN is a feature reporter.

The Vi rgi nia I 0-1\ liler will
take place Saturday, Sq)t. 28
and unday, Sept. 29 in Lynchburg, Va., gi'~ng central \'irginin residents a chann· to bl'
healthy and get involvt'cl in the
community.
/\ccording to the event's
website, this yea r celebrates the
Virginia I 0-Milcr's 39th year
of bringing in people of all
ages to participate i11 a va riety
of ra_ces to promote community togetherness and physical
exercise. Everyone is cncourag~d to participate in tht' racl'
of their choice, including thl'
I 0-mile race, four-mile rare
and the Amazi ng Mile Children's Run.
According to thl' website,
participants should arriw at
Amazement Square in Downtown Lynchburg at ,1:30 p.m.,
Friday, Sept. 28, pick up their
packets and enjoy the opening festivities. The main evem
races start ~11 8 a.m., Saturday,
Sept. 29.
"The Virginia
10-~ l iler
has received incredible sponsors from the Lynchburg area
to help coordinate the t·IJlire
event," .Jeff Fedorko, Virginia
I 0-Miler ran· coordinator and
Riverside Runners owner, said.
" Liberty University is a major
sponsor, providi11g owr 100
volunteers who are currently
working lo help coorclinatl' the
event's preproduction and the
main event dates."
/\c?:ording to Fedorko, volunteers from Libc1 1y will lw involved in l'VC r)'th ing from ract'
setup the clay lw fort• w n·gistration and traOlc control at the
event.
"Liberty ts \'llrnuraging its
employees to Ix· involved to

promote individual health a11d
wellness a11d to participalt' in a
communit y C\'elll in the Lynchburg area," Fedorko said.
Fedorko also talked about the
event's success in yt·a rs past to
ge t people involved to help coordina1e and p.trticipate in the
races.
" \\'hen the Virginia I 0-Miler
llrst startt'd. the ou ly rare par1icipa111s could run in the was
the I 0-milt· course," Fedorko
said. " 1ow, the cvt'nt ll·atures a
va riety or course opt ions with
varying lengths for pcopll' of
all ages and abilities. T he <"Vent
has experienced comiste11l
growth in its '.i 8 years of hosting races. Liberty is so excited
about the Virginia I 0-Miler
that till'}' are reimbursing its
employees (who) choose to help
organize the evl'nt aucl ru11 or
walk in Olle ol' 1he rares."
This is not thl' first time this
event has maclt' waves in the
cun11111111ity dming its 39-ycar
history.
"I\ 11umber or world records
have bt'l'll set at the races," Ft·dorko said. "\Ve ha\'l' had several Olympians participate in
prt'\~ous yea rs bt'cause of the
organization's efforts to pro·
motl' community togetlH'nll'ss
and huma11 health."
/\ccorcling to. thl' \Wbsite,
more than 3,000 people ,,111
lw participating i11 this year's
rares. Registration fo1 thl' l'H'lll
stal'IS at S 15 for the childr<"n's
races and up to S6U for tlw I 0milc race.
1\ lore information about
thl' Virginia I 0-1\ lik r, including online n·gistr,llion, can be
found at virginia1en111 l!t'l'.l'Olll.

SMITH is a feature
r eporter.
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Liberty grad to star on big screen
Katie McCaffrey has been cast in her second feature film, 'Secrets in the Fall,' which will begin filming this October
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Race to honor memory of Liberty grad
\ h•li"u SJ.. inner
mj.,kinrl<'r II liht•rty.t•du

R achae l H ort on was a Liberty graduate an d a n ad\'ocatc
for animals e\'e1ywhere who worked as a n assistant at th e
Gentle Animal Care H ospital in Forest, Va. In h er time at
the animal hospital she fi lt a passion to help people wh o
were without th e mean to pay for th eir animals' health
care and she came up with the idea to put aside som e of
he r own mo ney to help th ose p eople and their pe ts.
The fire that claimed the lives of R ac hael, her husband ,
Aaron, and th eir cat, O scar, happened April 8, 20 l I, a nd
the animal hospital started the RHCCF later that year in
order to make Rachae l's dream

or financially

helping people and pets a reality.
he scnmcl ;111n11;1I Ra l h.id\ Pa\\'s
•111cl Purr' -> K ,incl I OK ''ill 1.1kl'
pl.HT .ll Riwrlront PMk St'pt. 22
in hono1 or thl· R.1d1,1d I lorton C:omp.ission.t1l' C:.in· Fund RI IC:C: F .
Thl· l'llln'l' ll1r thl' t '\ l·nt ,, ill lH· \ 'dvl·t
I !all from Roa no kl' 1.iclio stat ion \\'Fl R,
.111cl artl'I thl' Iill l', thl'rl' \\ill bl' a l'OIH'l',l l
b~ l sm hhmg lw1cl C:nTks\ ch'.
Thl· r.1n· is opl'n to both tlllllH'rs and
\\',ilkn,, and if \Oll h.l\t' a ''dl-IH·h•l\t'cl
.m im.il 011 a 11·.ish. tl11·' .in· al\,a\·s \\l'lrnnw.
"Thl' 1.H·1• ,, 11! lwgin al H a.111 .. and \\l'
.11 (' still :I( Cl'JHinc; l'l'l.~i-t t .ll ion form ... Ir
~onwboch .,1im, , 11p 7 .1 111. that Satt11cla), thl') (',tll n·l{istl'r till' cla) of:" Pl·arl
1\ugusl, tht• farilita tOJ or thl' I.Ill', said.
T hl' RI IC:C: F ""' stanl'd in 2011 Ii)
tht' C1·ml<· C:.m·. \n imal I lmpi t.il in Im inc; nwmon or R.1ch.1d I lonon. \\'ho
clit•d in an ap.trt llll'llt firl' at tht' ac;1· or

T

·'Shl' tonk mmH'\ frum lll'r 0\\ n porkc·t F< >L'R-1.L< ;(.En l·R ll."\I)~
I .illl'll\ ~r.ulu.111 R 11 h.11 I I l111 t1111,,,1,,111111111tt1·d
1r shl' Sil\\ th.it sonll'boch '' ,1., in nl'l'cl ... to hdp111~ pl'nplt- l111cl tltl nHJIW\ tn c.111• fi11 tlll'ir .1111111 d' in lll'l'd
. \11gu't -,aicl. "Shl' lll'\'l'I' tllrtll'cl .111ybod)
,1way.• \ \\l'l'k bl'lim· shl' clit'cl, sill' 1,1lkc·cl
to dw \Ttnin.iria11 she "nrkl·d li.11 .111cl
askl'cl him to 1.1kl' mmH'\ from hl'r l lw1 k
to hdp ,mi111.tl-, who \\'l'l'l' in tH'l'CI. ..
..\rrmcli ng to tlw R11 C:C: I·: .. I h1· 111011t'\ <nlll'< ll'ci and don.1t1·cl from clonms.
st.ill. < lil'nts .incl fril'ncl' lCl suppo1 t this
run cl \\di Ill· s,I\ 1·cl IOI 'Pl'l l.tl l ·ISl'' and
lili·-01-ck.11h ,ituations '' h1·n· " liuk 1·xt1.1 molll"\ r.111 makl' .111 thl' clillncrn c ..
1IH' r.tc 1· 1s ,;nlv in its 'l'l ond n·<H. lmt
RI IC:C I· hopl'' to nqi.1ncl in tht· hllllll'
111 01 cln to hdp thl' most ,1111ou 11t of"
pt'<>pk th.ll th1·) l .Ill .
ro lc.1111 n\IJI"(' .tbout till' R.ll h.1cl
I lono11 C:ompassion.ttc· C:<trl' Fund •llld
hcl\\ y1111 1 .111 makt· ,1 clilfrn·1HT, \ isit
rhn Lore;.

SKINNER i~ a ft•atun• n•port<•r.
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Visit our homepage frequently for weekly menus, calendar of events and news you can use.

Did You Know ....

_ _,,'L
~~/lb
Wednesday, September 26th
5:00 p.m. -7:30 p.m.
Reber-Thomas Dining Hall

the meaning behind a "s1c ... ta"? "'ltL''>t.1 ... .nc midda) 11.11"· u>mnwn in many I .11111 \mcrtL.rn
countries and other area!> of I ltsp,um infh1enLc. \inLe thL· ..,k..,la t'> the l r,1d 1110n.il d.1yti me sleep
of Spain. and other L1tin AmcrtL.ln untnlncs, the word '>IL'sla ha-. been taken from "'lpant..,h,
from the L,1tin lrnra scxla "thl' '>txlh hour" (<I rl'IL'renLC lo the hour of d.t) rnunt1ng from
dawn). I listorically, the purpo..,c of a sie'> la h ph) '>iLal ncccs..,ity for PL'<>pk 111 warm d1m,11e.., to
avoid the hottest pMI of the day. It provides a good re\l, cspcLi.illy after the tnlakl' ol ,1 mtdday
meal in warm lempcraturcs. In '>OlllC count rie-., stl''>I,\\ arc taken for up to 2 hour.... lknl'ltt...
that have been associated with ,1 '>IC\t.1 in modern time.., 1ndude lhl' follow111g:
Increased energy
Reduced sire..,., and the rhk for duolllL illnL''" sULh .ls heart disL',l'>L'
Improved productivity and alcrtnc!>s
Reduced risk of workplace accidl'nls
Contribution lo happirH!'>S and better Cclch1ating \p,umh ( ui!>llle wdl lwtng

•
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Lynchburg plays host to Christian movie
Melanie Oelrich
moclrichr11 libl'rty.cdu

I lollywood producers and local'ar tors ron\'l'rtrd Liberty University and Lynchburg hotspots
in10 mo\'i{' sets this summer
while fil ming the nl'w fai th-bast'cl
movie, " Fi nding Faith."
J\crording to a Libl•rty 1 cw~
Service an idl', 1hc purp:m· of
" Finding Faith" is to educate
families on the dang{'rs of 1he ln1erm:t and to 1earh childrl'n hm\
10 not fall pr<:y to online predators. The movie is based on the
true story of a tee nagl' girl who
was abd11rtcd after sharing excessi\'c information wit h a skilled
on li ne p redawr. The fi lm records
1he e\'ents that take place before,
eluti ng and after the abdur1ion
and features the challenges that
the family will fare.
The Safe Surfin' Fcrnndation is
kd by Sheriff Mike Brown, who
holds 42 y{'ars of law t•nforrcment experience, in addition to
illl' lkdford C:oun1y ~hcriff's
Department and thl' lnll' rtH't
Crimes t\gninst C hi ldren Task
nder l:hown's
Force (IC/\C).
guid.111re, the task forn· has
m<iintained a 100 pl'fft'nl convict.ion ra1c per strir1 guiddines
1ha1ha\'('1a rgetech1cti\'l' Internet
prcda1ors.
J\ t an 1\ pril prt•ss conference,
Brown shared hi~ goal~ fo r the
!ilm and 1hc roll' that IC:AC:
wou ld play.
"To the sexual p redator, we
arc the wolves," Brown said. " \\'e
have, in a numbt'r of ways, set
the bar for other 1ask forC'l'S. For
that, I am very proud."
Thomas Road Baptist C:hurrh,
Libl'rt}' C l11istian J\r adcmy and
Libert y
ni\'l'rsi1y rontribu1t•d
to 1hc project and arl' highlightt•cl in till' lilt11 as ,1 resuh .
" \ \ 'l ' knl'w th is '' as thl' <l\'l'llU<'
\\'\' wanted to go
u1ilizing
T homas Road and I .ilJl'l'I )' niwn,i1y for supporl and tlll'}''\'l'
bel'n g rl'at ," Brown said. ·'\ Ve

P110 ro PRov m 1.n

U G I ITS, Ct\~ I E RA, /\C:TI0 1
couldn't have askl'd for anything
bt•llt'r.. ,
T he m;~jority or the people in\'olved in the product.ion were affiliated with Liberty in some way,
J ason Campbell, Liberty alu mnus and executive producer of
the film, said. Around 400 volu nll'l'l'S were distributed among
12 tl·ams, and more th an 200
IJ\'opk were involved in the cast
and rrcw. Some of those teams
inrludcd prayer and l'ncouragl'nwnt , food servirl's, production
and post-prml11rtion, wardrobe,
st'l dl·sign and rnm1ruction.
" \ \'l' had so nianv people come
Olli thl' first cf.t\ or film ing lhal
I didn't know \\ hat 10 do with

Lib(•ny and LCA provided filming locations for "Finding Faith."
them all,'' Campbell said.
In addition to noted actor Erik
Estrada, among those starring in
the film is wp hanie Bett chl'r,
a senio r worship studies major.
Bcucher plays th e lead rok or
Faith Ga rrett, a I +-year-old teen
who fi nds herself 111 an unpredictable situation.
" My character, Faith, is the
L}'Pical teenager," Bc.ucher said.
" he's th e head cheerleader,
popular, loves dw Lord, but she
is also \ 'Cl)' into social media
so much so, 1hnt I starl talking to
1his guy onlinc who poses as a
16-ycar-old. It spirals downward
from there."
Because slw played a character

six years youngl'r than herself,
Bmcher had the opportunit y to
work with a variety of people
rangi ng from all ages.
·~ lot of people (who) played
my frie nds in the movie we rl' actually 14, so it was diflcrent, but
fun,'' Bl't1clwr said.
Growing up, Bettcher participated in a variety of thl'ater pil'C·
cs
from mickllr school plays If!
high school productions. Ho\\··
ewr, sincl' coming to Liberty, she
has been foru~ ing on singing.
" I do love ac1 ing. In fact, doing this movie rekindled some
fodings of pursuing i1 in thl' f'utu rl'. Ir God pu1s an acting job in
my lap, I' ll ru n with i1," Bellcher

said.
J essica Falwell, Pastor .Jonathan Falwl'll's daughtet; plays
Bencher's bl'st frie nd, 1\~hl<'}'
Burke.
" Fait h's abduction really hit
my charac1c1; Ashier, hard and
a ffcctt•d thl' way she acted," Falwell said. " Because A~ hlcy spent
all of her time with Faith, you
can imagine how hurt and upset she was when she fo u nd ou t
about Lhc abduction."
Even before the filming for
" Finding Fai th" had begun, Bt·ttcher and Falwell had fo rmed a
friendship through participating
in the Virginia C hristmas Spectacular prod uctions at T homas
Road togeth er.
T hose involved in 1he film arc
hoping that it will be a comfor t
to the public, especially to those
who have been affected by online
preda1ors.
" I really want th is movie to
be an encourage ment 10 both
C hristians a nd non-bdie\ ers and
to let them know Cod is 1here
with tht'm through anyth ing tha t
happens, good and bad," Falwell
said.
Bellchcr added that in th e
movie, the Carrell fa mily struggles to unite in such difficuh
circumstances and realizt·s the
importance or Cod's p resence in
their lives.
"Tht· Garrett family understood tha t they had to tr11st
God," l:k 1tcher said . " I bcliew
this movie will be a great resource to those wa nting to know
more about 1he da ngers o f sex
traflicking and how lo be safe
agai nst ln1 l'rne t pred ators. I'm
hoping tha t it 'll open parents'
an d tl·t·ns' l')'l'S LO be ex1rn c:rnLiou~ ."

Tia· pn·mil'tl' i ~ set fo r mid.Janua ry ,11 Thomas Road Baptis1
C hurch.

OELRICH is an asst. news
editor.
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Consisting of mostly of oil paintings, C h1i stop he r Burch's con temporary landscapes will be displayed from Sept. 20 to NO\: 3 in De loss Hall.

Liberty art gallery spotlights local artist
Vicloria Wood
vwolld7(11 libc1·ty.cdu

o(' m ;~jes tir \\all' rs, gloriand thl· shl'l'r lJl·au1y of the land,
this year's ft•atured .1rtisl displays his tall'11ts on can\'as in the form of la ndsrape
port raits, according to Lib1-rty Univcrsit}''s Stud io and Digi1.il Aris Deparlllll'tll's
an11ounr1•mt·n1.
Till' Contemporary I .andscapes exhibit
by Chris1opher B11 rch ''ill be displayt'd at
till' LibL·rt y nivt'rsit}' An (;alll'ry, room
·W59 in the D1•t\ l o~s I !all Ll·arni ng Crnsing

OUS ~ kie s

St'l'lll'S

tcr, from Sept. 20 Lo ov. 3.
'fodcl Smith, the d irector for the upcoming frl'c exhibit, described what this
exhi bit means to the univcrsi'ty.
" 11 is always an honor to add 10 the list
of Christi,m artists 1ha1display in our studio,"~ mith said. '1\.s C hristians, we are to
cultivate top-qualit} a1ti~t that set out to
l'Xpre~s tl w glmy of God. Our creativity is
IO renl'ct His creativi ty."
\\'i1h the opeuing of the a r1 exhibition
1his mon1h, Burch will have the oppon ullll)' to showcase his ta len1 to his own com111uni1y. T he l'xhibi1 will foa ture a 101al of

24 oil pai ntings, varying in size and colo1;
wi th depictions including landscapes as
well as people and animals.
Burch will ~oon join a group of noted
artists who have had the oppo rtunity to

fo r the students and-t he community, offering them the opportunity LO experience
top-q uali1 y artwork," Smith said.
In the eyes of Burch, home is wht're
the art is. Mu rch has spent his whole life
showcase their pieces in the univcrsit)1's in Lhc Micl-Atla11tic region of America.
studio exhibit. Past fall exhibitors include Born in Eden, N.C., he aucnded school
Geanc Ewing, Marci Falwell, David · at Radford University and rurrenlly lives
H enth, 1he Plt'in Air Painters and Dia ne in Lynchbu rg.
J ohnson.
To find more information on the exhiLiber1y freq uen tly displa}'S 1he work of bition, visit the Department of Studio and
va1ious anists, and this fall it is Burch's Digita l Arts page on Liberty's websitt>.
turn to takl' the spotl ight.
'"Our goal is lo serve as a cultural hub WOOD is a featu re repo1·tcr.

